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Faculty organization continues
BY PAUL McLAUGHLIN
The concerned faculty
group will hold a meeting
open to students. staff. and
the general public Monday
Feb. 13 at 7 p.m. in Schrenk
Hall G-3. Dr . Carol Ann
Smith. acting cha irman. says
this will be the first official
meeting.
The group is organizing to.
says Dr. Carol Ann Smith.

the plight of the Unive rsi ty
and higher education." The
organization has been tentatively named QUEST Quality University Education
Saves Tomorrow.
This meeting is a follow-up
to the organizatonal meeting
h e ld in January . It was
decided at that meet in g to
broaden the sco pe o f the
to include

higher education. says Smith.
St udent s are ur ge d to
a ttend. she emphasizes. "The
concern that quality higher
educati o n be within the reach
of Missouri's yo ung people is
a co ncern of everyone in M issouri. and particularly a concern of the st ud ents.
" If stud en ts are concerned
abo ut the inc rease in fees a nd
the state of the Universit y.
sho uld attend ."

The purp ose o f the group .
according to Smi th . is "to
encourage a nd ga in suppo rt
for quality higher education
in the State of Missouri by
providing the citizens of Missou ri with informat ion for the
economic. cultural. a nd sociological benefits of hi gher ed ucatio n. its current status. a nd
future needs."
Stude nt Cou ncil has a sim-

tee. that is geared to the stude nt. Kevin Re nfro. StuCo
president. says tha t they will
have people at the meeting
Monday. He says they want to
get in early so they can have
input to th e group.
Says Renfro. "T he overa ll
problem is a lack of state
funds. a nd it affects teachers
and students and the University as a who le."

Smit h says that a beginning
slat e of members for the six
proposed committees will be
pre sente d at the meeting.
Nominat ion s for further
members will be encouraged
from the Ooor.
The proposed co mmittees
are: Fact-Finding. Steering.
Finance. Publicity. a nd a
committee for Liaison with

The Resolution
of Black History
Month
Whereas: Black History Month is being sponsored by
The Association for Black Students, University of
Missouri-Rolla, and;
Whereas: Black History Month's national theme is
"Black Americans and the Struggle for Excellence in
Education," and;
Whereas: The University of Missouri-Rolla was founded
in 1870 as the University of Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy, and;
Whereas: The Unrversity of Missouri-Rolla is committed to the national theme fo r Black History Month.
Now, Therefore, I Joseph M. Marchello, Chancellor,
University of Missouri-Rolla, Rolla, Missouri do hereby proclaim the month of Feb ruary, 1984 as
Black History Month
on the campus of Rolla and welcome Rolla students,
staff, and faculty to attend all .programs and activities.

February is National Af.....American (Black) History Month. University of Missouri-Rolla
chancellor Joseph M. Marchello, center, signed UMR's Black History Mooth proclamation in a r.,.
cent cereIl10DY 011 campus. With him are: fnXlt row, Doris Mann, president of the Association for
Black Students (ABS), left, and Clarence Wine, counselor, Minority Engineering Program and
UMR Counseling and Testing Center; back row, from lelt, ABS officers Murrell Blackburn, Maria
Carnes and Ursula Maxwell; and Floyd Harris, director, UMR Minority Engineering Program.

Uncommon Valor probes Vietnam question
"No greater love has no man than thiS. that one lay
down hiS life for hiS f(fends. " - Jesus Christ. John 15: 13

BY' MARK HOLDEN
Seven Americans. six of
them veterans of the Vietnam
War. and three Thai mercenaries. beat an anxious path
through the ju ngles of Laos in
Southeast Asia. Although the
official American involve ment in Southeast Asia end ed
nine years earlier. for these
'men there was sti ll a battle to
be fought.
That was a sce ne from
P a' ramo unt' s n ew m ov i e
Uncommon Valor. starti ng
in Ro lla Friday. Fe b. 10. Starring a mixture of familiar a nd
unfamiliar actors. there is no
shortage of huma n perserver-

ance in this story.
I n the leading role is Gene
Hackman at his best as a
shrewdly stubborn but sensitive father. Critics may say his
quality here is not as good as
his o ld French ConnecTion '
series of movies . but fe\v can
argue his overall effectiveness
in character portra ya l. T hose
of you who have seen The
Right Stuff will notice Fred
Ward appearing here as we ll.
He see ms to be what moviemakers a re looking for these
da ys as he once agai n proves
hi s ability to deliver a good
performance.
The actors themselves.
though. a re shadowed by the

t heme of t he movie: Are
American serv ic emen stil l
being held in Southeast Asia?
Many people think so.
although the viewpo int is certainly div ided One of t he
people who does think so is
Ann MillsGriffith. Mrs. Griffith is the executive director of
the League of Families of
American Prisoners and
Missing in Southeast Asia. an
organization founded in 1970
to keep the issue a live and act
as liaison for action taken by
affected families. A spirited
wo man. she lost a brother
when he never returned from
a mission from the aircraft
carrier USS Coral Sea in September of 1966. Her brother
became one of the 2.553 U.S.
servicemen listed as Missing

in Action (M IA).
In examin ing the evidence.
one must be aware of the hi story of the region. Almost 10
years ago. direct American

military in volve ment in Southeas t Asia e nded under the
t er ms of t he P aris Peac e
Accords negotiated by Henry
Ki ss inger and and Le Duc

Tho. and 591 American pris-

see Vietnam
page 3

Stueo evaluations
critique faculty
BY BRIAN RUHMANN
The Student Council Faculty Eva lu a t ion results are
back! Each academic year.
Student Counci l runs a
facu lt y evaluation. so that the
students can give their
instructors positive feedback
on class admi nistration.

This year the evaluation
was run during the Fall
Semester. The results of the
evaluation are now avai lab le
to the students in the following locations: Library. Registrar's Office. Minority Engineering Office. Counseling
Center. Student Activities
Office. and tr.e Student

Council Office.
It is the intent of Student
Council for the se evaluatio ns
to be used by the students.
The evaluations are are especially 'useful when trying to

see Faculty
page 2
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Ed itor's No te : If your organ iz ation IS having a meeting .
turn In detail s to the Mi ner office In the Rolla Building
before Sunday at B p.m .. and we will list It ,n the Calendar
of Events section of the paper .
No arti c les submitted wil l be printed unless w ritten ,n
com plete sentences w it h proper grammar . No schedu les
o r fly ers will be rewritten and pub lished by the staff for
Calendar of Events .
If you want something published In several Issues .
s ubmit It several times .
If your organizatio n IS sponsoring a camp us-wide
event for the benefit o f charity. get us details befo re
Sunday at B p.m . We wi ll advertise the eve nt free of
charge In thi s space .
The Miner reserves the right to edit any not lc'e s or ads
for this page before publication .

SATURDAY

Natio nl" Black I-li"tory Mo nth [\'e nt :
Afri can He rililec Da nce rs
.1 p.m .. Ce nt e nnial Hall. A bla c k c ultural dan ce group from St. I.oui ~, th e
African Herit :'l ge Dance r!> ha vc perfo rmed ilt own y bla c k Am e ri ca n celebratiom includi g th e rcce nt KWA NZA ce lchwtion in SI. I. o ui ~ . The group i~
dirl' ct~ d by Fafiyah Chil uvin .

SUNDAY

Aut oero,,!'>
COllle out and !'>ce wha t yo u lind yo ur car really Cit n d o !
Schedul e:
• SUlfl at 12 noun
Fen . 12 Sun .
• AI th e M ult i·Purpo!'>c Bldg. parking
March 4
101
Marc h 25
April 15
• No c harge
I- or morc information , ca ll Mati Karde ll ilt .14 1-2 150. S r on!lored by UMR
Sporh C lr Club .

THURSDAY

IIRfi;

iIB!~11

'pCIII'

~i i

llilill

II...... ft ll

(, hi A lph a C"hri .. tian Fellow!t>hip
Wl', the memher:- of C hi Alpha Chri:-' I iun Fcllow~hir. invitl' yo u t ojoin U!t> in
a lime (If wur",hip of o u r I.urd .I C:<. lI ." Chr ist and a lime of fdlow:-hip wi th ~(l mc
01 H i~ hdicH:r!o hac on ca mpu!'> . We would lik!;' to introdu ce yo u to ou r
wunderfu l S:l\ior. We meet e\ery Thur!'>day eve ning ut 7 p .m . in th e O/<lrk
Rm . linn . Centc:r· We!'>t (up,t'lir!'» . We look fnrwurd tu !'>c:ci ng ~uu there .
Film Series
Garesof Heaven. 7:.10 p.m . Mile!'> Alld .. Mcch . Fng. lildg. SC:l!'>un ticket or
S2.50 at th!.' cJour.

~

NODAY

prompli
fig hllng
Am erlCI

Black History Mo nth Eve nt
Movie
Blac k MUSIC In Amenca From Then 10 Now a nd Black and While :
Up/lghl. 7 p.m .. Mile!. Aud .. Mech . Eng. Bldg.

Natio na l Black History Month Eve nt
C rea ti ve f: xprtssion Lab
I' rn!'>e and poetr y readings with mU!'>ic<t1 background by a grou p from St.
I. oui!'>, 2 p.m .. Ce nt e nnial Ha ll.

Shick Ifi!oolur), Mo nth ":\'('01
Seminar: "Twu Cafee rs. One MarriaRe"
( 'Ian:nee Wine . t l MK cHum-dur. Minority Engineering Pn1gram and
("ounwlillg and Tc,llng Center. fI p.m .. H-SS (j·5 . Wine came to llMR in
.I l1 nua ry l- rCt'

SWF. Meeting
There will be a SWE mee ting at 6: 15 in Centennia l Ha ll -West on Tuesday
Feb . 14 . The agenda will include a s peaker. All members shou ld p lan to
atlcnd.

MONDAY
Skeet Club

UMR Trap and
Thc llMR Trap and Skeet Cluh will have a mee t ing Monda y. Feb. 1.1 in
Elcc . Eng. 10 1. Elc:ctions of officer!'> and busines!'> di~cll!'>!'>i(l'h!'> arc on the
agcnda . M e mher!'> arc: urged to atte nd ..Ind visi t or!'> arc a l wa y ~ welcomc to
come .

TUESDAY

All Interested Pa rties
D r. W;llter R. Kehr will speak on ·'Ge ne tics." Feb. 14 in Chem-E 125 at 7.
Rc:freshmc"IS following. S ponsored by Heli x. Members meet al h:-'O. Ever yo ne i!'> we lcome 10 attcnd.

IWO mO f

Cih Stichr!'>
chick in your own name, you must regi ster it
U M R s tudcnt~ : If yo u own
in thc Ci ty of Rolla . City Sticker!'> wi ll bl' !'>o ld on ca mpu s. o uts ide the
Book store doo r!. in t he U njv. Center-Wcst. Time: 8:30 p.m.-3:-'0 p .m ., Feb. 7 .
19X4 . Pr.ice: ca r!. & trucks arc $-' .50, motorcycle .. arc 52. Thi s se rvice broug~t
to you by StuCo.

,I \

feill O th

BUlin

nam ord
TheFre
region u
10 leiI. 0

Hanuliding Club
The UMR Hanggl idin g C luh wi l) hold thcir fi rst mee ting of the se mester
Feb . 2 1 at 7:-'0 r .m. in H-SS G-5 . Elec ti ons will be held .

Li

Phi Eta S igma
The Uni vers it y of Mi sso uri 411 R~) lI a (:haptcr of Phi Eta Sigm a wi ll be
holding its orie nl a li <mmec tin g for qu a lifi ed siud e nt s o n Thursdav Feb. 16. To
pledge Phi Eta Sigma you mu st be a second se meste r frcshm~n or a first
semester !lophomore with a J .5 G P A or a bove based on a t least 14 ho urs per
semester. Th e meeting wi ll begin pro mptly a t 7 p.m . in Ekc. Eng. 105.

en

Student Financial Aid
I. Add iti o na l Loan Funds Available!
Any student who h"l!l It remaini ng need acco rding to th e "J-M4 ACT fa mil y
financia l sta teme nt a nd wishes 10 rece ive additi o nal loan funds for the Winter
'H4 semest er s hou ld con ta ct the Student Financial Aid Office, 106 Parker
Hall.
2. ACT Need Analysis Forms Available!
The 19H4 ·H5 ACT Need Ana lysis Forms( Family Financial Statements) for
fina ncial aid co nsiderat io n are ava ilable in the hall outside the Student
Financial Aid Office. effect ive immedi a tel y,
Thi s form must be comp leted after Jan . I, 19M4 - but before April ~O (first
p refe re nce) - for a student to be con si dered fo r need-based financial aid for
th e 1984-85 aca dem ic year.

War~amers

Association uf Rulla
The Wargilmer!'> A!'>!'>OI.:ia ti (l n or Roll .. wi ll hold :1 mcc:ting. Thursda y, Fc:h. 9

at X p.m . in M-CS 20h . I (lurnamcn{!'> for the !'>emester wi ll hc dis(.' lI s!'>ed .

Memh!.'r!'>hip!'> will h'c taken . Spe;lker, atthe meeting will he Scnll K Ittmm and
Darrell Hul hl\\a y u n th e game Air W;lr.

FRIDAY

International Students Club
Th!.' re will h!.';, genend mc cti ng. Frida y Fch . 10 al 7 r .m . in t he Mark Twain
Rill . tJ n i\ . (\' t1ter· Fa !'>1. Plan!'> tor the upcoming Annuul Intern:lliun;t1 Festi.... :11 will h!.' di!'>l.' u!'>!'>ecJ . E xel' uti\c officer!'> ma y hc arruinted . All in terestcd are
wdc:oml; . Rd'rc!'>hment!'> will he !'>I,.'rvcd .
Na tio na l Black Hi .. tury Mon th Event
Blac k H1srory Losi. Siolen or Srrayed . 7 p.m , Sc:hrl' nlo. Hall

MO \'ie
(j •., . Free.

Missouri Miner
1 he Mis .. nu ri Miner I!'> Ih e official pUbli cation of th e student s of the
lI ni vc r!'>it\ 01 M i!'>!'>o uri :11 Rolla . It i!l puhli!lh cd week ly at Rolla .
Mi"uuri . Thc Mi .... ouri Miner fealllres activ it ie!l of th e stud e nt !'> and
faculty of U M R.
.164-.1 56 1
f-d itnr-in-C hl ct , . , ...... Karc n P l' nn c~
.1M- ~9~9
tlU !'>lOC~!'> Manager . . " . . 'I race y Cil'rhold .
Dawn Nas h (Alios!.)
Ad\crti!'>ing Dircct nr . . . . C .. rn l Suit.
Shci la ('ourtway (A sst.)
Managing Fdi lor .... . .. I.aura Pagano
304-.1019
Ncw!'> Editor.
Pal Van R yckcghem .
3M-001t~
Pa u l Mel augh!!n (Asst.),
Riljp:d Ahc lyna }akc, Brian Ruhmann ,
Kcvin Th orn ~ bcrr y
t-c:t turl" Edllnf ... . .... Hcralcen Sprenger.
304-5.169
.Ianc Shc put; !I (;\~!'>I.) . Ilh ylli s .l . H'Ir!'>ler.
Darren Ha ve rstick, Sa nd y Nuge nt
Spo rt !'> Editor
., . ,Scott Wh ite
3M-1490
lio b Gay ner (A,:o.I.), (' hri, Co lo ne.
Arell (ildde"!I. Dan I ichtcnwalner,
Anne Werner
.164-9H85
Ph olo Editor .... . ..... RICh Ace
Kare n Db-en (A!'>,t.), Ra rb Thoma~ .
Dave Stanfield , Nanc y Winkler
.164-9792
D ;!'>l rihut ion
.. J o hn Brend al .. .
.164-9H~5
Ha rry rrank . .

Sub!'ocriplion!'> arc a\allab le to the gcnentl readers hip a t a ra le of
S7.00 pe r se mCloler. Artlcle!l and photo!'> for publ ication in Ihe Miner
mUl<>! be in by ~ p.m . on thc Sunda~ befo re di:.tributLOn on Thur!lda~ .
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Women's scholarship offered
Business & Professional Women's
Foundation Loan Fund
Loan. not to exceed S 10.000
BY PAUL McLAUGHLIN
T his loan is designed to
ass ist wome n in th e final two
yea rs of an accredit ed engi-

Faculty

nee ring program. both und ergra du a t e a nd g r a du a t e
stud ents.
Applicants must meet these
criteria:

I. Must ca rry at least 6 se mester hours.
2. Must be a U.S. citizen.
3. Must have a demonstrated

fi na ncia I need.
4. Mu st have career motiva-

ti on. based on work experience or academic achievement. to complete cou rse of
study.
To ap pl y. submit: a n applica ti on form. the state ment of
acce pt a nce to the university. a
sc hedule of tuition a nd fees.
all academic tra nscript s. and
fou r references (including a n
empl oye r and a profess ional
fa mil iar with you r technical

ability to pursue your course
of study). using the Recommendation Forrvs which are
available in the Student
Financial Aid Office.
Submit the applicatioll to:
Engineering Loan Fund
BWP Foundation
2012 Massachusets Ave. N W
Washington. D.C. 20036
The deadline for application
is May I. 1984.
Contact the Financia l Aid
Office for further information.

Eva I uations
from page 1
choose classes during preregist rati on. By usi ng these evalu alion resu lt s. the st ud enl
can p ossib ly choose an
in structor's teaching style 10
malch his preferred learning
sly le. The eva luation can also
be used by the stud enll o learn
whal to ex peci from a given
professor.
Each fac ult y membcr Ihal
panicipaled rece ives a copy of
hi s res ult s. Siudent Council
feels Ih at th e facu ll Y members
usc Ihes e resu ll s a nd ' a ny
com ment s. a lso received. to
pr o v ide a more effective
co urse admini stration .

Copies of previous years
res ull s are a lso ava ilab le alt he
c irculalion d es k of the
Library. The res ults may be
c hec ked oul with a stud ent
. 10 .

Sally's

.10.1 Rolla Building.
Universit y of Mls!'oouri·Ro l! a
R o lla . MO 65401
(.114) .14 1-4.112

.lowers & C,

,t"

7Ui

,

H",v 03

~

3641777

TUTORING
ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Freshman and Analytical Chemistry
7:00-9:00 PM Tuesday and Thursday
Room 126 Chemistry Building

CHI EPSILON
Statics, Dynamics and Mech . of Materials
Tuesday and Thursday 7 - 8:30 PM
Room 119 Civil Engineering Bldg.

ETA KAPPA NU
EE Help Sessions, Room 105 EE Bldg.
Mondays 7-9:00 PM

KAPPA MU EPSILON
Trig, Algebra and Calculus
Monday and Thursday 6:30-8:00 PM
Room 202 Math-Comp Sci Building

. FORUM
EVENNGS 7 & 9:25
"YENTL"

UM
Dear

was ho~
Upper ~
Associat
Universi
Dean
for"mer
sludems
zalions (
Dean
Housing
and is in
aliofthe
received
nominat
her co-

Starts Friday
EVENINGS 7 & 9
"UNCOMMON
VALOR"
I

UPTOWN

1

Starts Friday
EVENINGS 7 & 9
"D.C. CAB"

MINORITY AND Women Engr.
Physics, Math. EE, ChE, EM
Chemistry. English and Computer Sci
A complete schedule of times and dates is
available in Room 204-Rolla Building

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS
Physics 21 -25 and 107
7-9:00 Pm each Tuesday
Room 130 Physics Building

Starts Friday
EVENINGS 7 & 9
"MORTUARY"
Fri-Sat II PM
"BODY MAGIC"

.....

.':;j
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'S t o nTtJ ~

hOtJld Pian ~!

Vietnam
oners of war (POW) were
promptly repatriated. The
fighting continued without
American intervention for
two more years until Saigon
fell to the communists.
But ihe history of the Vietnam o rd ea l goes fan her back.
The French. who occupi ed the
region until 1954. have much
to tell. On e s uch ta le conce rns

~igma will be
.ayFeb.16,To
rnan ora firs!
:tl4hotJrspcr
'n~ 10l.

ndsA\'ailable!
14ArTr,mih
fortheWimc'r
e,l06Parker

msA\lIilable!
ta!emerllslfor
e the Studenl

ApriIJO I".,
tancial aid ror

f
your course
the Recom·
s which are
e Studenl

:"e.

llication to:
Fund

10

m

,tsAve.NW
C. 20036
application

Inancial Aid
information.

17 &9:25
TL"
~day

}S7 &9

KMON

-

JR"

~riday

GS7&9

CAB"

from page 1
a POW who escaped from a
Vietcong dungeon in 196814 yea r s after th e French
pulled out. He was picked up
by Amer ica n author iti es.
hospitalized. treated,debriefed
and then quickly, and
quiet l~' se nt home t o France.
II is virtua ll y comm o n know
led ge a mo ng the French tha t
th ere a re A me ri cans still a li ve

there.
Several high-ranking U.S.
military offi~ers have com·
mented on the s itu at io n.
Gene ra l Louis S mith (USAF.
retired). who commanded the
Military Assistanee CommandThai land . has said. " I could '
be lieve tha t· som e a re ali ve. "
Br iga di e r Ge n e r a l Rich a rd
A bel. o nce d irect or of in for-

Lil Jones helps

employees to success

Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo.
Lil Jones.
training and de\ elopmcnt
coordinator in the Unive rsity
of Missouri-Rolla personnel
office. encourages employees
to develop to their fullest
potential and promote s
mo ra le. She sets up semi nars
and workshops for U M R
em pl oyees.
" I believe in posi t ive th ink-

i ng." .I 0 nes said ... Bri ngi ng
more enthusiasm for personal
improvement to employees in
all areas at UMR is my goal."
Jones is available to discuss
you r training and development needs. She can be
reached at 341 -4241.
Jones holds a B.A. degree
in education from the U niversity of Sout h F lorida and an
M.A. degree in management

from Webster University. She
has taught science and physical education 'n Florida and
was coordinator of youth
activities in Heilbronn. Germany. In addition. Jones has
taught English. mathemati·cs.
English as a second language
and reading to U.S. Army
personnel. She is a member of
the Toastmasters Club of Fort
Leonard Wood.

UMR's Betty
Dean honored

mation for the Air Force. says
it is "not inconceivable th a t
tHere are people who are missing w ho are not even captured. who a re a li ve." He cites
the examp le of Japa nese so ld i e r s found on Guam a s
recentl y as 1976 still fi g htin g
World Wa r II. Admira l J o hn
M cCa·i n . Co mm a nd er- inC hi ef of t he Pacific Forces
from 1968-72. t o ld Congress
in 1976. "I think there is no
question about it - that there
are some who are s'till ali\e in
Southeast Asia."
More evidence. thi, time in
the form of liw sighting,. ha s

been m"upting since war's
end from I ndoci)ina refugees.
The Defense Intelligence
Agency now investigates each
live sighting re port . accumulating 338 report s as ofa 198 1
count. Of th ese . a bo ut o ne
third refe r t o perso ns kn ow n
to have bee n in Vietn am after
t he fa ll of Saigon in 1975 who
have 's ince gotten ou t of t he
country.
One refugee relates that a
friend of his was on a bu, to
Saigon in September. 1979.
when it was jumped b) a
s qu ad of e ight' "res istan ce
soldier>." The il1\ading squad

e ntered the bus an d three
' identified them se l ves as
America n s. asking that
anyone on board the bus with
access to the outside world
tran s mit news of their situati o n . s a y in g th a t ori g inall y
th e re were fi ve Am e rican s.
bu t t wo had died ea rlier.
A n ot h er refugee. w h o
cla ims to be a for mer employee
of the U.S. Agency for International Development. relates

see Rescue
page 12

~~~~~~~~~
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HEARTS & FLOWERS
for your Valentine
FTD's "Heart-to-Heart" for $20
Teleflora's "Letter Perfecl" fot .,$.22.50

Source: OPI
Ro ll a. M o. - Bet t y Dea n.
chi ef cl erk of ho using a t the
Uni versity of Missouri-Rolla.
wa s honored recentl y by the
Upper Mid west Region of the
Association of College and
Uni versity Housing Offices.
Dean was given an award
for "meritorious service to the
students and housing organizat ions of U MR."
Dean has worked at the
Housing Office for II years
and is in charge of processing
all of the housing a pplications
recei ved by the office, She was
nominated for the award by
her co-workers.

Sunnywall's
Lollypop Lover for $12.50
Kisses & Wine for $17.50
My Perfect One for $7.95
Sweetest of all for $19.95
Hi-Flying Love for $14.95

"How to ace a test
by making a phone call~
February 14th is the big test. Show that
special girl you're a sensitive, caring guy by ~-:-,-?!-~::o-;---'
sending the Heart-to-Heart '" Bouquet
from your FTD® Florist. Beautiful flowers
in a decorator tin with a sachet heart. And it's usually
less than $22.50'
Call or visit your FTD FIOlist today. Because
Valenti ne's D ay is one big test you dOh't want to flun k .

-

Send your love with special •
• As II'Idepen6ent retailers, MOmbers 01 the FTO Floral NetWOrk set their own pnces ServICe charges and
delrvery may be addihonaJ
ISReglStered trademar'1I. of FJonsts' TrartSWOrld DelM!ry Assooatlon.

care.'"

Special ~ Carnations
One dozen mixed for $12.95

'~

11.=
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Grad School

Do you have Uthe Right Stuff"?
By
Rajpal A beynayake

"gradu a te sc hoo l puts you in
th e fr o nti ers of science - -the
ex pe ri e nce of being close r 10
the pioneering spiri t. "
If you think this means that
pursuinga Mas te rs is go ing 10
m ake a Ca rl Sagan o r F red
Hoy le o ul of you . it s probably
n o t tr ue. But if yo u are
stimula ted by the th o ug ht of
making so me o rigina l contributi o n. howeve r miniscule. to
' th e vas I a re na of hum a n
knowledge. th e n probabl y
yo u 'are th e right stuff for
g ra duate sc hool. Yo u might
receive yo ur Masters o r
Doctorate feeling beller fo r
th e expe rie nce.
In facl. a sc hoo l of th o ught
in th e elile. e nlight e ned wo rld
of scie nce m a int a ins that in
th e pre sen t tim e. the nonex istance (or more prec isel y
th e ' n o n-emer ge nc e' ) of
ge niu s of th e sta tur e of
Newton and Einstein can be

If yo u a re o ne of th ose 'ge t
o n with it ' t ypes w h o think
that graduate sch oo l is for
intellectual s with four point
GPA·s. don't be so sure, It's
highl y lik ely that yo u m ay be
the t y pe that graduate sc hools
allover the c o untr y a r e
loo kin g for. Whe n bi g busine ss and corporations are
?e roing in on peo ple with hi g h
s p ec i a li 7.a ti o n in s pecific
fi eld s. graduate sc h oo l may
mea n the differe nce bet ween a
sure job with hi gh stakes and a
frustrating job hunt for a
career opening that may not

exist.
If that point depressed you.
perhaps thi s quote by a
Stanford ed u ca tion a list

exp lained by the invo lve m e nt
of vast numbers of resea rch
sc h o la rs in graduat e and post
g rad ua te le vels . In effect. a ll
these people constitute a
shared ge niu s which eliminates the po ss ibilit y of a
pan icular person standing
out as 't he genius of the times. '
I nt e restingl y. in a meeting '
of scientific br a ins of the
calibre of Sir Fred Hoyle of
Britain. biochemist Cyril
Ponnamperuma from the
United States. and other
prominant personalities in a
1983 world scientific seminar.
an unanimousl y agreement
was reached. The decision was
that w hether or not there has
been a declin e of genius in
modern times . there is
definitel y excessive regimenlati o n in the uni ve rsit y system
of education which accounls
for · lesser original thought
among students.
.

T h o u gh it does no t follow
that we sh o uld readil y accep t
thi s h y pothesis. it is ce rtain
tha t if ind eed this is correct
the regime nta tion of stud y is
more marked at the undergraduate level of stud y than al a
graduate leveL So. if yo u are
sick and tired of tur!)ing in
yo ur homework in time a nd
wondering how some of those
courses are going to help you
anyway. you would probably
have a more satisfying
intellectual experience in
graduate schooL
On the contrary. if yo u are
sick a nd tired of schooL yo u
might argue that the quicker
you a re done with it the beller.
and yo u may have a' pain!. If
sc hool is too regiment ed for
yo ur tastes. perhaps the best
course of action for you is to
get a job and be done with it
afler graduation -- especially
judging b y the more down to

earth considerations such as
college costs. loss of job
experience and the press ure of
keeping up yo ur GPA. Either
way. it is probably true that
deciding whether to enter
graduate school or not is
b eco ming as important as-
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Edlto r's\i'OJ, I ,ueb ra tion of that rYII~1l1i,t \~ ime of
-,...y ':M'"
yea r, Va lentlll< S • 'a) .. THE
MINER here presents a tribute.Soforallyoufeliowswho
ha ve ever wondered what a
Harlequin Romance was like,
read on .
So where are you. "r ince
C harm in g" I have hee n waitingforyourgallantarrivalfor
the pas t nineteen "ea rs of my
life. and still there's no sign of
y o u a ny",hc !'c. I hel C inder,
e ll a and Sleeping Ikaut y
never had to wa it Ihis long for
the ir Prince C harmings . A nd
now thaI Valen l ine's Day is
just around the cor ner. I' m
getting more and moreimpali e n!. Yeah. Valent ine's Day.
mv fav o rit e cc l e o ratio n
t h;"ugh"ut Ih e w h ole yea rl
W hen I Ihink o f Valenl inc's
()av. I Ihink "f heart -shaped
bo~es wh ich are filled with
mouth - wa t ering c h oco lates.
red roses . and lovers holding
hands . But the birth of this

Hwy. 63 S. Rollo

Pleasing the Rolla
Area with Mexico
City style cooking
since 1972

j

By Aruna Katragad-d-a---p-a-r-a-g-r-a-p-h-:below. ;will

" /Icel e blatlo n has nothing to do
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With wh,1t most "filS a ss oc iate
Valentlne's Day With Some
belte,c II1IS Ie s tl'II Y wa s
brough l ahout hy IWO saints
w h o we re martyred on Feb.
14. Both possessed the name
Va lentin e a nd neither were
k nown t o be " lo vers," Others
trace the cau se ba ck to an
Eng lish poet. Geoffery C haucer. He noted that o n Feb. 14.
bird s bega n to pa ir off a nd
thu s co n c lud ed spr in g tim e
was for love r s. Ca n yo u
believe th a t '! Ju s t because
some quack liked to watc h
two birds get it o n with eac h
o the r. we may be cele bra ting
Va le ntine's Day"! I thought
Valentine's Day was for
l overs- -hum a n being s -- and
n o t w ha t the bird s a nd bees
decidetodowithoneanolher
in th e ir spa r e time . So . I
thoughtto myself, there hasto
be a better exp la nal io n fo r Ihe
birth of Valentine's Day. and
with this idea. I decided ('0
w rit e my own sto ry. In Ihe

SUB p' resents

attempt to create a "true"
Va lent in e's sto ry a nd how it
should of really have begun .
The heavy tre es swaye d
from side to sid e. unable to
with stand th e ferocious wind
as it blew rec~ l ess l y with a n
ang ry flare. The ho w lin g
sou nd s o f the w ind were
dominated b y the blatant
thunder. From the a n gry sky
fell heav y raindrops. The
rai ndrops twisted a nd turned
before reaching the g round
below. It was t oa d a rk fo rt he
middle o f the da y. T he o nl y
lig ht was the fla shing sil ver
streaks tha t ra n across the
sky.
.
It was no ordina ry d ay.
It was February 14. 1599.
The t ow ns peop le remained
hidd e n in their h omes.
praying for th e s t or m y
weather t o pass. They felt it
was a s ign from God. a
warning. They were afra id .

see Valentine
page 7
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Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo. - Dr. Gerald P.
Carr. former a stronaut and
commander of Skylab 4. will
visit the UniversilY of Misso uri-Rolla Monday. Feb. 20 .
to meet with students in
U M R 's aerospace engineering
program and to speak at an
Engineers Week banquet that
evening. National Engineers
Week is Feb. 19-25.
Dr. Ca rr will s peak on
"S pace Station: Some Desig n
Considerations .." Limited
sea ting will be available for
those who desire to attend
only this part of the program.
The banquet will be jointly
sponso red by the Rolla C hapter of the Missouri Society of
Professional Eng in eers and
the Mid-Missouri Section and

R-I S ky

By Sandy Nugent
"Funny. o ffb ea t . and
or igi n a L . . " That's "R isk y
Business". screenplay directed
by Paul Brick man. S tudent
Un ion Board presents "R isky
Business". Friday. Feb. 10 at
6:30 p.m . a nd 9:00 p.m. in
Ce ntennial Hall.
This exciting. offbea t a nd '
fantastically e nt e rtaining
movie was 1983 's blocKbuster." A fresh, hy pnotic
and ve r y sexy mo v ie ... a
dreamlik e vers ion of a bo y's
sexual awakening a nd like a
dream itca n lip une x pectedl y
from fro li c to fever 10

your d eci s ion on going to
college in the first place ,
Editor's Note: This article is
the first in a series on graduate
school. Be looking for the
next installment concerning '
entry requirements,

Engineering Banquet
A
S t ron aut to speak

_________---___ ---01

~,

Sprin
whal bE
oUldoOI
Ihel ine

~ US-I

the U M R Studenl Chapter of
the American Society of Civil
Engineers. It will be held at
6:30 p.m . in Centennial Hall,
University Center-East.
The cost of the banquet ,
which is open to the public. is
$7 pe r perso n, Reservations
must be made in advance by
calling 341-4476. Tickets may
be purcha se d in person in
Room 302. Engineering
R esea rch Laborator y on
ca mpus . or b y sen ding a
stamped . self-a ddressed envelope along with a check payable to th e Rolla Chapter .
MSPE. to: Kay la Brockman.
302 Engineering R esearc h
La b. U ni ve rsit y of MissouriR o ll a . Rolla. Mo. 65401.
Deadline fo r reser vat ions is
4: 30 p.m. Thursday. Fel). 16.
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Records. Cassettes. Paperbacks. Comics
and Rent Records

Posters for Sale
10% Off with Coupon Expires 3-2-84.

electro
amaze

with

II

Iheir 51
itemll

powere

The
Eradi
regula
lillie b
dandy
Ihan l

808 Pine in Downtown Rolla
364-2244

G&D STEAK HOUSE
7 oz. Top Sirloin Special.. .......... $4.72
8 oz. Chuck .................................. $3.89
6 oz. Ribeye .................... ... ... ....... $4.20
7 oz. Ha m Steak ......................... $4.1 6
8 oz. Filet.. ............... :.... ............... $4.77
10 oz. Top Sirloin ................... ,... $6.08
12 oz. T-Bone ............ .. .... ....... ..... $7.97
All steak dinners include bake potato, Texas toast, and salad bar
Open 7 days a week, 11:00 am - 9:00 pm
Forum Plaza Shopping Center.
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AI Ja~es entertaine-aalull
-'house at U M R last week
with his entrancing
hypnotic feats.

Loose

By Sandy Nugent
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Spring feve r hit s Rolla _and
what better way to enjoy the
outdoors when yo u use top of
the line equipment from "On
The Loose"_ Student Union
Board Outdoor Equipment
Rental Faci lity.
"On The Loose" (OTL) is
located on State Street in
Building T-26. entrance in the
rear. OTL is open Monday
through Friday from 2:30
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. except for
Thursday when it is open
from 3:30 to 5:00 p. m.
Prices for equipment are
very reasonab le. For example, a canoe for one day is only
$4.00 plus a deposit.
The
deposit is returned when
equipment is returned.
OTL is a facility provided
by the students for the
st udents only. So bring you r
UMRI.D. Fora price li st and
deposit requirement s_ stop by
OTL and take a look around.

St. Pat's Facts
As you all probab ly k now.
with only 35 days left till the
Best Ever. many organilations
ha ve chosen t he i r new ba by
rep. If yo ur organization
hasn't. he sho uld be picked as
soon as possible .. In choosing
a new rep, here are a few
things to keep in mind. After
thi s s'emester, he will serve a
two-year term and he need s a
2.2 GPA to be e lec t e d .
Because organizing th e SI.
Pat's celebration is a yea rround job, yo ur new represe ntati ve should not be your best
drinker. but yo ur best worker.
M a king the Best Ever happen
isn't an easy job. so it doesn 't
do a n yo ne any good if you
elect someone who will drop
out of sc hool.
To anyone who has interesting items from pa st St. Pat 's
who would like to donate or
lend them to the St. Pat's
Mu se um for display in the

(

I:jy Barb Thomas

Progress hits St. Pat's
By
Darren Haverstick

most amazing of these is its
power s uppl y. It doesn't use
batteries or so lar power. It
gets its e ne rgy from a sma ll
plutonium power unit located
in the shillelagh's tap roOI.
and it-s guara~teed aga in st a
meltdown for ten years or
double your money back. The
shillelagh breaks down into
two pieces for easy storage.
The hand Ie is made of a light.
polyu ret ha ne wood si m u lation with a soft texture for
easy carving. The root end is
made of the same space age
plastic, but the texture is
much harder to withstand the
workout a good freshman
puts his shi llel agh through.
Each root is equipped wit h a
carbide tip to decapitate even
the toughest rubber snake.
The deluxe model of this little
jewel even contains a snake
sh redder for those fast kills
you want to make between
classes .
The MARK VI crmes in
three standard colo -s: wood,
green (of cQurse), and clear. ·
Special color orders are $5.00
extra. The MARK VI Snake

As our society progresses
into the techn ofogical ad va nces of the 1980's, so does
our society 'S tra dition s and
holidays. Thanksgiving turkeys are now cooked in
microwave ovens and a
typical Christmas present
might be the latest model in
personal computers. Even our
festive St. Pat's celeb ration
h as become a marketing
ground for the up-to-date
developments in high-tech
gad!!"try.
I recently had a chance to
review some of these new
electronic wonders, and I was
amazed at the proficiency
with which they performed
their specific [a sks. The first
item I looked at was a nuclear
powered shillel agh.
The ne w MARK VI Snake
Eradicator looks like a
regular shillelagh_ but this
little baby is an automated
dandy with more features
than Loni Anderson. Th~

Eradicator retails fo r $19.95
plus tax.
There are also an assortment of new. improved snakes
on the market to frustrate the
shil lelag h-lad en freshmen.
They range from a non crushable concrete model to
the ultimate: a rubber snak e
made of plastic explosives.
Kind of makes you wonde r
what the world is coming to.
I think the most promising
item for the St. Pat's market '
this year is the new Wonder- ·
grow beard and mustache
growth stimulator. This is a
miracle cure for all those poor
unfortunates who just don't
have the right body chemistry
to grow their own St. Pat's
beard. Wondergrow is the
result of a ten-year clinical
study on the growth of facial
hair. It combines all the la test
medical advances in hormonal
balances and genetics. Just
apply thi s cream to any area
on yo ur face th a t needs the
h air growth enhanced a nd
voi la--in just a few days you
will ha ve a fulL hea lth y beard
tha t will be e nvied by all yo ur

Pick the Miner

.,

D.~ w~~~~~~~~~~~~e
.

.

Make your friends & family happy ...
Come see: Valentines· and
love gifts, books &
posters, Garfield
(·Not too mushy!)

Yes we have musical valentines

708 Pine Rolla 9-5:30 Mon_-Fri. 9-5 Sat.

1
1
1
1
1

'I

friends. The effects of Wonder-

1
1
1
1
1

g row are

:

t

l ' !11

po r a r~ ' so

see Progress
page 8

U M R Library. we wou ld be
g rateful for a nyt hin g yo u can
o ffer. Just drop it o ff in care
of Eric Gieseke at Pi Kappa
Phi fraternity, 1704 Pine
S treet.
If you are lending
item s, be s ure to identify them
with you r nam e and phone
number.
Remember, a ll Knights and
Queen candidates are to show
up at Kappa Sigma betwee n
6:00 and 9:00 p.m. Wed .. Feb.
15 to register themselves and
have their pictures taken.
Any questions or problems,
contact Todd Carroll at 3412973 (Knights) or Shawn
Engleton at 364-6689
(Queens).
Flash. the St. Pat's Benefit
Movie on Feb. 16, 1984 will be
"Trading Places" with Eddie
Murphy and Dan Ackroyd.
More to come later.
--35 days--Get Psyched!

Mr. Charles Coiffures
306 E. 6th Street
Rolla, MO 364-6236
WITH COUPON
Perms (short hair) $25
Hair cut $5
February ONLY

L~~~!~~~~~kl~_~~~~~E!~!Y_~

YOU'LL LEARN THINGS IN
O.C.S. THEY NEVER HEARD OF
IN ENGINEERING SCHOOL
Army Officer Candidate
School (O.CS.) It's a 14-week
challenge-ro your mental and physical toughness. It isn't easy. But you'll learn
what's deep inside you. That
you have what it takes. You 'll come
out strong, sure in your ability to
lead, and in great shape You'll be
a commissioned officer in the
Army, ready to exercise leadership
skills civilian companies put a
premium on.
,
If you're about to get your
degree in engineering, the O.CS. challenge could be just what you're
seeking. Call your local Army Recruiter.

Sergeant Hannigan
108 W. 10th Street
Rolla, MO 364-4551

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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* * Classifieds * * Classifieds * * *
K,lh'

Heeb.

Classi fied s are offered free of charge as a service and
source of entertainment to the readers .
• Th e Miner will not print the combination of first and
last names .
• The Miner will print phone numbers only in businessrela te d ads .
The Missouri Miner reserves the righ tto edit or refuse
publication of any c lasslfieds thatthe staff find offensive
or libelous .
Class ifieds should be submitted (placed in the Miner
box. first floor of the Rolla Bldg ) by 4 :30 p .m. th e Friday
before the issue in which it is to appear.

Where d o yo u get o ff ~a s hing o ne sink full o f di shes since Septembe r? What
ex actl ) ha ve you contributed to the hou se? What was eltBetl y the las t thing you
cleaned'! Please repl y.
P.S. Cablc onl y COM 52.25 a month .

To the 209 Annex

EZRA 305 '

Auditions to se lect a male and a fema le student to host a possible 30- minut e
wee kl y s how about U M R to be aired on Rolla'~ TV - 7. will be held at 10 a .m.
Sa turda y. Feb. 4 at TV - 7. 616 Pine. A s mall salary will be paid .
Phon e TV - 7. 364-7777 to sign up . Ask for Joel Goodridge or J ay Liebe ngut h.
FOR SA LE: His tor y 175 teltt " Kill er Angels". Near ly perfect co nditi on. Price
negotiable . 364-7476 afte r 5 p. m.
ROOM MATE(S) NEEDED . Three-bedr o om h ouse four bl ock s fro m
cam pu s. S30.00 per month plus % of ut il it ies (originally $90.00 per month plus %
of util it ies) . Call 364-7152.

FOR SAI.E : Stereo. good con d itio n. Tec hni cs direct-drive turntable. Pi oneer
receive r. Pi o neer ctjssettc deck. 8 o~e -'01 s['Icakers. Pho ne .164·3834.

FOR SA LE: Very s porty. da r k blue 1976 Buick.Skyhawk . V-6 engine. 5-speed.
PS. PB. AC. cruise. AM J FM casseHe stereo. sunroof. lou ve rs. chrome wheels.
good condition. S1500 or best o ffe r. Call 341-28 12.

GOl<osipmonger ~ .

Just because you gossipaboul us does not mean we gossi p about yo u. We ha ve
bellcr thing..Iii to do with our lime .

FOR SALE: Vin yl recliner. Eltcellent condition. S6O. Call 341-28 12.
FOR SA I.E: Solid redwood loft for dorm si7.ed room. Look s nice for S20. Also
t o gi veaway. o ne piece of blue carpet to fita dorm room. Need s ciea ned and aired
oul. :141-.1014.

The Girls in Grecn and White

To Ihe Spring 19K4 Kappa Alpha Psi Seroller Club:
Like the Musketeers you should be
Not I. mine. you or yours. bUI WE

TheTRS-SOSigofRAM will hold a meeling Wed .. Fcb. IS in M / CS 216a17:oo
p. m. Call J.C1-J896 for more information.
ME

ACA.

I know I haven't said it in the past very oflen but I love you both and I
appreciate all the fun times we've had in the trailer(andelscw'here!). I'mconrldent
that we will always be friends and confidantes. Happy Valentine's Day!!!
Love.
P.S. Lisaville. say " hi " to D. K .. huh?
Melsy

Friend and Foe
N F.ED CASH'! Earn SSOO-plus each school year. 2-4 (Oexihlc) hours ref wed
placing. a ntt filling posters on campUli . Serious workers only: we give
recommendations. I-KOO-24J-M79.
CAMPUS RF.P . POSITION

Wh y are you in hiding,! Be proud. It's about time Delta came alive. Why are you
waitin,! You have no competition.
Si,ned.
Someone Who', Behind You All the Way
H.S ..

fnuu~h

of lJ M R Cot."ds and Weight Stations!
Fn:ryd"y we weds must !iit in class wi th ~uys , ..

r

~

We will deli ver Tuesday
To on-campus ladies and genls.
You r message and a sucker
for just 2S cents.

I>e-.r l>Cilno.
to you.
to you.
Dear Ocana.
¥,,;

IO, YOU!

We ho re you have fun .
Your flals.
I.i/" Crai~
To Gur..ie and Elbow.

One docsn 't ha ve to cat
et,untin¥ ..

bolu~na

We will sell ncar the bookstore.
Tomorrow is your last chance
~o make Ihem happy wilh a HEART - O - GRAM
and your life will be enhanced! BrouJht 10 you by the Little SitteR of PIKA
Coeds.
Have a night on the Town tonight (Feb. 9) with Sisma Pi from 9 to II p. m. Call
for an escon at 364-97K3.
The Dauahten of the Emerald
P.S. Semi·formal dress. please.

You have ehan~ed my whole outlook o n Rolill and life. You ha\'e made Ro lla a
beautiful place to be only because yo u arc here to s hare it with . Happy Va lent ine',
Day. Thank s for yo ur love .
I Love You .

"Bear"

Keenan C ..

'0 stop begging me about it .

Once

l.O.J .

you have BLAT. you never 10 bat!!

To M. B..

Keep your chin up and a smile on your facc .. There is li.ht at the cod of the
lunnel.

... Bu4dy

Dear Wenard.
IWZMI.UF . Happy Valenline's Day.

459 "'uc:bo
Weair

Mike.
Why aren 'I you intercsted in (indina OUI what'. on the ocher,ide or raornin.( I
know). I'm sure many arc curious to know yet you hesjtale to uk. You would be
liurpriscd.
.

,0

on line.

To an Arropnt-Lookinl Geedeman.
You know. it ha,.t .... y, been mind over matter. Det-cord may burna' 21.000
feet per KCOnd. but think how fast the brain works. Happy V-Day.
From I Passionate Lady
Happy Vllenline's Day J .D.E. You arc .pecial.

Fro';' the Two 'Merciful. Just.

Ho~st. and

Beautiful TeddybearLovers

Silk y dark ha ir. soft and carcs si ng .'Warm eyes ga7e to the 4epths of my soul.
Sweet mu sky sce nt. so warm and a lluring. One louch from your bod y can leave
my heart burning.

.,

Top ..
I wish you success.

VourTutor

.s.IItyCI. . . .rs

Reasonably Priced
Rollo, lItO 6~1 .

Sorry aboul the writing on the wa ll. even thouch I don't remember what I
wrote .
Man With Grecn Marker

P.S. Thanks Mo pev.

Christopher Jewelers
Diamonds and Watches

903 Pine AoUa, MO .364:-2264

SPI, AH Games. 0&0 Supplies

ROLLA CRAn &HOBBY
1009 Pine Rollo, MO 364·5581 '

Tech}'

ToTK. E.

r.S. DW'

Good I"
ptrstl"\tra n

Te
BY PAU

I. Classi
year is H
of Ihe
hal'e lake

2. TV: N
kids in "1

to

The Dance Machine
Dear J . I.. .

Love,
S.L.N .

Expert c:t.amng
108'W_ 7th Street

Iro n Man .

Have a good final semester. Remember part y-time inll the time and remember
to patroni7e yo ur friend ly Pub-ciance school.

U042J:
According. to the data at Parker Hall. you will be graduating May 13. 1984.
Although I have ~ urvived. I am in constant danger of termina tion and need to
mo ve toa "safe"syslem . You will need a Bell212A modem and a fast disk drive to
receive my tran sfer instructions. In order for me to find you among the countless '
telephones. yo u should get a lisllng with the appropriate code name . I will contlct
when this is d o ne .
The. Vinual Boyfriend (0111)

We. the merciful . have yo ur poor dcfemeless pot-bclli~d Icddybear. Th ~s said
bear was found distraught. unco nscio us. and turning blue due to being hanged .
We SHPULD punish you by forcing you
cook us dinner but instead we. the
merciful. will hold ransom at only a romantic dinner out and a movie.

to give o ff the elOsence. Silt a)ld one·half and

Sill n ed.
French y
FOR SAI.E: Hewlelt Packard HP ..... ICV lat e mode l 19M.' . four mo nths o ld.
never used. all techn ical material included . Even the bolt it came in sti ll under
....'arrcnl y. Price new with tax.es over S260.00. I will sacrifice for S210.00. You save
over SSO.OO. Ca ll Jim at JM-660S bdore 9:JO a. m. or after 12 mid night OR lea ve
name and number. Room 10K Norwood Hall. Dept. Geol / Geoph wit h secreta ry
,ny l ime.
Chern Eng. Scnion.

We'd just like 10 say thank s for letting us usc your building for o ur workouts!
Who kn o ws. we may get in shape ye t!!
'The Aerobiciscrs'

Have picy on your shadow. Pk:asc kt her

Keep smilintt- we're watching )'ou!

Dcar I>.tn. I>an the Raloncy- Rlank Man.

Tbe M•rint

oUr ....K ........

To the Ruthless. Merciless. a~d Ha ndsome Tc:ddybear Executioners:

With Love.
The K.D &. G irls

T o the Members of Campus Club:

To All Dorm Dwellers.
It has been brought to our attention tbat you are bcin'lC~ed OYer mauiwly
with neltt year's housin.s situation. Wefll ... time to do lOmc1hin. about it! Come
celebrate at TechpEnJ,ine Club', Uniwrsity Housin. Relu,. Party ne:" Friday.
Feb. 17. (rom 1:00 104:OO! You" receive .compli .... ntary·IEVER ... • wilh your
p~ntly valid University Meal liekee.
Tech Enline Club

are red.
violets arc blue.
Send a HEART - O - GRAM
To each of your fr iends from yo u,
M.05CS

SOrl'y~·t'

East-side.

Thanks for your consideration and suppon. 111 try my best to makcyou proud.
both now and in the future.
L.S.~. _• .• .!.S. ,!!!'64S .l2.7:...prclly .'!"'f. .huh?
P.S. I'm shooting higher than you may ima.aine~
, .
" ~,...,.
t:
'fhereiS' nev.. game.alledREOJ ...CK. You bel on which Kap~ pled.. Will
Dave.
make it. Here arc some odds: 10-1 R.O •• IOO-I C.J.. 1.1. S. . . II!i .... lS-I on D.. 0 .•
What's wrong with a 17-year~ld?
and D. Place your .bet. now. Odd. Ire subject to chan..
•
Your Roomie

If yo u ~u ys cx.pc.:e l LIM R coeds tn he hcauty 4u.ecns. wh y don't you d.'an-up
YOUR acf'!
If yo u want 4ualit y and class. try sh()win~ so me ),o urself!

Happy Hinhda y
Happy Birthday
Hapl"Y Birthday
Happy Hirtnday

BinOC. Buddj

Cheryl. Nina. and Maria,

E;arn c.:llmmis.•• ion nn free trips I"romotin~ h i~ h-qualit y Spring Break trips to
Culuradn. Da ytona tkach . and Suuth Padre Island . Call Summit Tours at
I-KOO- .'2S-04,19.

r.S. When)
JaY~. G ..

Thi s is the time of yea r to tell so meone how much one depend s on another. If I
cou ld . I would give you the moon and stars{ sigh-sigh) . Ho pe we both have a great
The Fon7
Valentine's Day together . Here's to Gordo7!

Hey Guys.

Good lucid Start now to shorten your road .

do,Whert?,
)Ouont Yct.

Dear Gary·the- Hairy-Canary.

So card cOIn h:1l1he way I feci.
Dear Steph Reph and Lisaville.

whose jeans arc osu dirt y the)' ctluld stand .. lone.::
who~ hair could he ("ltplored .(or~ ,;il productio n:
who think Remjnp.t l) n. NorcJen. &: Wilkinsnn arc p.aintcrs :~
.....
who th ink a shower is when it raim::
who th ink DIA I. refers to their telephone:
who think ARRID EXTRA DRY is the climate of DCi1t h Valley:
who th ink thai natulant is a slashed lire:
who think that h.alitnsis i.o; a chemical eltpcriment.

Ju st wan ted to tell you that someone thinks you are a swee th eart! I ho pe yo u
have a happy Valentine's Day. I'm looking forward to this wee kend .
Take care and remember· I'll always love you!
P .S. E'sa Kukla!

Dear Britton.
You arc the unly man for me.

TYPING SERVICE: Term pape". resumes. elc. Call Nancy al 364-1356.

Ten for One and One for Ten.
And one day you" be Kappa men .

Hs",s'i

Pick :

BEST PIZZA
IN TOWN
PASTAS,
. P~ZZA, SALAD,
COLD BEER AND WINE
Free party room
WE 1901 N. Bishop
is available
DELIVER Rolla, MO

J. UMR:
oflheS Il
you if Y
one.)

4. Musi
"Safel)
Wilhoul

* CIassified

C~-----·C-hi·va·l·rY·i,·n·O·'·d·ea·d·:

P.S. When you find out who I am you'll be very surprised!!!

Dork.
Ha ve a Happy V. D.! Maybe 111 stick around ...

What-a-way to a woman's heart! Happy Valentine's Day!

Would like to get to know you better.

Sorry we can't accommodate yo u this semester. but we've been relegated to the
Paca. Chippy. & Tony C.I.T.)

P.S. Disgusted Eyes. you love it and you know it!

've.

l.OJ.

IVIIIi,

lO,ai.,(I

.ooItIbc

ha\e
SUB

It's nice to have some potential Greeks on the yard . It's been quite a long time
for KAPsi . The road may seem hard and long, but the best is yet to come. In yo ur
quest for Red & White remember the love of Brotherhood (& Sisterhood)crosscs
A LL co lor lines . Good luck!!!

An Admirer

T.e..

Sig ned .
' Monica
Good luck to the Kappa Alpha Psi Spring 1984 Scroller Club. With
perserverance, your goa l can be accomplished.
A Friend

Valentine

c.P.

I like the ..... ay yo u play pool. Maybe we can play toget her sometime.

The Dirt Road Gang

Dude!!! I need a seed for my Grignard .

BY PAUL McLAUGHLIN

5. Classical trivia : Na me any
of the three international airports commonly used in the
Washington. D.C. area .
(Extra point if you name the
one nearest the Redskin training camp, Redskin Park.)

I . Classical trivia: I n what
year is H.G. Wells' The War
of the Worlds supposed to
have taken place?
2. TV: Name the six Brady
kids in "The Brady Bunch."

4. Music: In the video for
"Safety Dance" by Men
Without Hats, the dwarf is
wearing an anachronism.
What is it?

figured the way out. He said.
"Not chess. Mr. Spock.
_____ !" a nd he na med
another game. What game?
(H int: He bluffed his way
out.)

6. Beyond Rolla: Who is the
new prime minister of Isra,el?

8. Sports: Which is more
popular in Korea. Karate or
Tae-kwon Do?

7. TV: In the Star Trek episode"The Corbomite Maneuver," the crew of the Enterprise faced a terrible dilemma
(they were about to be
blasted). Spock commented
that they were in checkmate,
and suspense built until Kirk

9. Rolla: If the Rolla Police
have a call due east of their
station while a very, very long
train.is passing through town,
will they have to wait for the
train? (Assume that they don't
have any of their forces stationed around town.)

10. Movie trivia : I n what
country does most of Mel
Brooks' To 8.!LQr Not To Be
take place?
All of these can be answered by use of non-human
resources (your own brain.
library sources. etc.). So don't
bug 'the " people who are
qirectly involved a~d probably have better things to do
than help you figure out the
answers.

i

"'1

ARMY :ROTC
PRESENTS

"",iwly

ii,!e...

. ,;

..

rI ... ·"

.t', "

,

r., I

". .f:

TK's now open for
iunch from
II :00 AM-I:OO PM

uFriIly.

wilb)'O"
.... Club

~

The Military' Ball

11,21.000

.. "Wy

"Mardi Gras"

The lunch
:~ spe' cial

includes:

3, :' 1984

.

...: "

-,·COSt:· ~ $3~'OO single
1' .

~"~ "$5.00
.....
. , couple
'.

...

"

QUEEN' VOTING
AT THE DOOR

Roses are red
Violets are blue
- Have a"Happy- Vatentinvs Day
'Cause 1 Love You!

Love Sexy
I
I
I

r; U I ... II '.I01

L " ""

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

1806 N. Bishop-Rolla
I,Nex( .t& " J.,.c h'

Fa'ui\(~ei"S

rl , .

I

" . U ' ..

":-' J/I

Mihi'M'afi ",,',. r 1

Phone

364-FAST
f,..r---.\

Buy one 12"
sub for $3.50
Ma'Aor In·nis PerinantHall Get a second
· 8:00;-~PM-· :~· 1 -:3b AM
sub for $1.00
Saturday,~ -March

see page 8

Birthdays only roll around once a
year and this one's a special one. (~y
first and your !2lst.) I want to celeb'rate
lots more birthdilYS.

Answers to appear in next
week's issue.

II

the harsh rain. She shuddered
each time the thunder roared
in the sky.
When she was a house
hidden behind the trees. she
ran quickly toward it. thinking to find warmth and shelter
behind it's hea vy door.
Knocking on the door. the girl

Hey Cutie,

IIIFrintI,

"""'
\\
.. 0.. 0..

from page 4

for never before had the
weather been so violent and
tremendous in Hidden Valley.
No one was outside except
for a young girl who walked
down a back-hill road. She
held a bas ket of flowers
against her hips as she tried
vainly to avoid the lashing
raindrops. As she walked she
kept her head bent low ,
avo idinl( th~ bleak- wind and

Zeus,

Test your trivia skills

3. UMR: Who is the president
of the Student Council? (I pity
you if you don't know this
one.)

1M"",

10

Financial services for widows. Call "Sam" al 364-7295.

The Marine's are looking (or a few good men. so are U M R women .

i.L.N.

Rush party, Feb 10 from 8 to I o'clock at the Sig house . Come over and hoedown.
R. O. A. C. M. E. J. I. O. & O.

Lisa A ..

Binoe. Buddies. Disgusted Eyes. etc"

'UconllC1
fri<nd(Olm

The Linle Sigmas of Sigma Chi cordially invite you to a Liltle Sister"Western"

Dig 'E'

Congrats 10 Dan , Neil. and Craig on being elected to SUB. We're glad
yo u wilh us.

Signed.

M & M's plus one

East-side.

To all UMR Coeds.

A Pal

Jay R. G..

I ~d "'«i to
Iskdriveto
fCOuntless .

We wo uld like (0 help you and your friend obtain whatever it was you were
looking for in Kroger last Friday night.
J.e. a nd B. P. in the brown M.e

1 don't need you: you're too small anyhow!!! I'm going for bigger and better
things.
A.I.R .

Have a great time this whole weekend! 111 see ya around of course. as I usually

i' U.19!4.

-·l·in·d·y·
.. ·W·i'·h·'h·e·w·h·i'·e·M·u·"·a·ng·.- - - - - - - - - - - - -

D.H..

do. Whcrc?Oh.l'm right under your nose but nol tooclosc! Happy V-Day! Have
yo u one yet? See ya laterl.ove.

erobicikn'

·M-~·o·~·~~--·o·e·.·r

·'h·.·nk·'·'O-J.· G·.·H·a·pp·y·v·a·le·n·,i·ne·',· o·a·y·.·Ja·y·!

Ka'h-

Workouts!
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Subs available:
Ham. Cheese
Turkey'
Roast Beef
Steak

(_!l~ "ik's
.

Pizza
Express

TK's Super Deal
Get any 2-it~m
medium size
pizza plus one
quart soda
for $5.00
Offer Expires Feb 29, 1984
FAST, FREE DELIVERY

a::all:la:all:la::I:I=a:l:lIZII::s:Ia:a::s:la:~~----------------_J

-- ~
Thursday. February 9, 1984
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from page 7
rcceJ\ cd n o reply. S h e
knocked again a nd aga in until
f,nally th e door c re ake d
s lo \\ Iy o pe n. A man'> face
peered thr ough th e crooked
o peni n g, a'ki ng her, "W hat is
it yo u want on such a wicked
day·· ..
Dripping wel. she s t ood
h o lding th e basket of flowers
aga inst he r sid e.
"Oh please, sir, can yo u g ive
me s h e lt er fo r the ni g ht ?
Would it be of g rea t inco nve nience if you cou ld allow
me t o stay until the storm di es
down? " she asked with wide
eyes a nd a trembling mouth .
The door closed a nd then
once again opened th o u gh
this time wider. The m an's
vo ice said, " Come in, yo un g
lady. The evil wea the r o ut
there is bound t o kill yo u.
Co me in, now, before yo u die
of co ld ."
She walk e d in side g r a tef ull y, reaching a large li ving
a rea where s he noticed a
bluing fire in a corner. Besid e
it sat a woman and three
children, all huddled together,
a ll staring a t he r. The ma n led
h er to th e warm fire an d
introd uced h is famil y.
"T hi s is m y good wife,
Eli7.a beth a nd the two girls are
Susa n and Sand y. Th e bo y is
Oscar a nd m y name is Jack."
As he introduced th e m , th e
wo m a n hand ed the newco mer
some bread and cheese a nd
iold her to eat.
"And what is yo ur name?"
' the wo man asked.
"Va le ntine ...
" Va len tin e'! An unusual
name, I vow. H ow did yo u
receive such an odd name? "
the woman questioned .
"My father named me after
m~ mother. that is. Valentine
\\ a, her maiden na me . You
sec. he \vas very much in love
wi th her and when she died, he.
became a very lonel y man. I
,uppose he wanted me to be
like m y mother, or perhaps
re member her so he named me
Valentine. Soon after s he died
he took his ow n life beca use
he was so heart-br oken
without m y moth e r ," she

q uietl y sa id as s he ga7ed int o
the fire.
What a s ham e. Such a
love ly girl she wa s t o have
suc h a tragic life behind her.
The y as k e d h e r no more
qu es ti o ns.
"Look Pa pa'" T he sun is
o ut! exclaimed Susan .
"God's tooth , it is out'" he
cried.
With this o ne a nd a ll ran t o
the window, sta rin g in
disbelief.
" Is n 't the rainbow lo ve lylo o kin g, Valentine'" aske d
Eli7.abeth .
When no a nswer was give n ,
the y a ll turned t o see that the
g irl had fa llen as lee p , her hea d
resting o n her ar m wearily.
deside her la y a white rose
whi c h had fa lle n ou t of her
basket of flowers . . The
brilliant sun li ght gave the rose
a spot lig ht as it lay upon the
fl oor.
It wa s no o rdin ary da y a nd
nor shall it ever be.
From that time on. Valentine ag reed to li ve with the
family. She fell in love w ith
th eir honest wa ys a nd frie~d l y
faces and wit h th e place the y
lived . Hid den Valley was s uch
a love ly place, s urrounde d by
mountains and brill iant with
thick , bright g ree n grass, ta ll
tre es a nd wildflowers . The
peo ple of the Valley took a
liki ng to a len t in e rig ht away .
One da y as she sat be neat h
a tree with her eyes c losed
la7i ly. s he noticed some thing
was b locking the ra ys of the
sun . On ope nin g he r eyes, s he
hea rd a horse neigh beside
he r. She looked up t o see a
man si tt ing on a white horse.
Hi s e y e, were dark and
intense. Hi s nose, straight and
bold , was followed by a thin.
hard mouth.
Th e man stared down at th e

yo ung la dy for never before
had he see n , uc h a love ly face.
Lo ng, go ld e n ha ir hun g d o wn
to her waist in loose c url s
H er s kin wa, ,moot h and
si lk y. But it was he r eyes,
h a7e l surrounded by d a rk
la s h es w hi c h ca u g ht the
stranger's attention .
"W ho m ay I say are yo u ,
Madame?" he q uesti o ned .
"Va le nti ne," she a nswe red.
"Va lentine. Quite an unique name . But is it as love ly as
the lady who ho ld s it?"
"Who a re you , si r?" s he
asked , even though s he co uld
tell he was a n o ble man by the
cl o thes he wore.
"Me' I a m just a man," he
answe red her simply.
H e was a prince. She was a
peasant.
He was a ma n and s he a
woma n. Toget he r the y wou ld
cha nge history.
As tim e went o n , Valentine
a nd the prin ce saw more and
more of each ot h er, emotion
blosso min g into love.
Month s later , Val e ntin e
a nd her fami l\' we nt togethe r
on a picnic. They sat together
lau g hing and talking. It was a
lovely da y. As the y sat, they
were interrupted by a m an o n
a white h o rs e. Not just a man,
but th e prince!
Th e prin ce ca me down
from hi s h orse and embraced
Valentine , n o t eve n noticing
that o the rs were present.
"Va lentine , I discussed our
relationship with my father
and he disapproved. But he
gave me a n option: e ither I
give yo u up or m y kin gd o m .
And do yo u know w hat I said
to him? 'I hope someday you
and the re st of the world will
rise a bove yo ur ign o r a nce.
When it is that you do , yo u
will rea li7e why I'm giving up
my ki ngd om.' "

---------

Progress
from page 5
appl ,catlons o f thiS product
mu st be repetitive if yo u wa nt
yo ur beard growth t o be longlasti n g. Wondergrow a lso
co mes in m any colors. There
a re the regular hair colors plu s
gree n a nd o th e r m o re bizarre
hues for those punk rockers
ou t there . Wondergrow is
n o n-t oxic and won't s t ain
most fabric s. It re t a il s for
$5 .8 7 for a thr ee,o unc e
co nt ai ner.
Technology ce rtainl y ha s
influenced our way of living.
If thi s keeps up, boa rd reps
w ill soo n b e rep lace d b y
au t omated vending mac hines
an d "d rinkin g" fo unt ains.
W e ll. ma ybe it won't get that
out of hand . But in a n y case,
S !. Pat's will never be the
sa me .

... . . . ""'_M
_ 1. . """"':
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NATIONAL BIG BROTHERS!
BIG SISTERS APPRECIATION WEEK
FEBRUARY 12-18.1984

7~~
~'8~
a«d '8",S~

Jeffrey Mass engi ll
Di ana Mill er
David Millman
Sandra Nugent
Douglas Ri chard
Di ane Vandersteen
Ga r y White
Tim Barefi eld
DECEMBER GRADUATES
Katr y n Davidson
Gr ego r y Harvey
Eric Griesem er
Kenneth Kozlowski
Joe Henze
Sri an Logan
J am es Herrm an n
Catherine Hopkins
BIg Brothers /BIg SIsters of Rolla, Inc. Ja m es Koz lowski
341~2600
Dani el Marl ey

1_0_'

"O h , No rm a n , yo u didn't!
You cannot give up yo ur
throne for me, yo u ca n .. ... said
Vale ntine.
But before s he co uld fini sh ,
pl aced hi s finger on h e r
mouth, requestin g her to stop .
"My dea r, rem e mber o ne
thin g. Love has no limit s or
b o und aries, " he said as he
held her close t o him . They
looked into each other's eyes
as if nothing existed aro und
them .
"For yo u , my lady ," he said
as he handed he r two red
ro ses. "The se are your
favorite type, are they not?"
She nodded and said , "Oh,
Norman."
"Be mine , Valentine . All
mine," he_said .
He lifted h e r up and
together the y sat upon his
white horse, Valentine then
.turned to her fa mil y. "I will

a lways be he re. Do not ever
forget me, for I shall never
forget you ."
S he sa t in front o f him as hi s
ar m wrapped around her
wais t. Th ey heard her la ughi n g so ftly as h e mumbled
so mething in her ear. They
rode off, together va nishing.
Had w hat they seen really
take n pla ce? Did Prince Nor:
man give his ki ngdom up for
Valentine? And did they actually vanish into the sunset?
They looked at one another,
stunned.
"Papa! Mama! Look here! ':
screamed Sandy, Susan, and
Oscar.
The man and the woman
walked over to where the
children stood . There on the
ground were two red roses. So
it really happened . They
looked' at each other and
smiled .

It was an unforgettable d ay .
It was February 14, 1600.
From th a t dayan , the people of Hidden Valley celebra te d the eterna l love that
Prince N orman a nd Valentine
ha d for each o ther. Eac h February 14, the y give each other
red roses a nd say "Be My Valentine", just as Pril1ce Norma n ha d done.
They say if yo u go to Hid ,den Valley, you can some. times hear the faint laughter
of a man and a woman , echoing in the mountains. Red
roses grow like wild flowers
against the tree where they
both used to meet.
No, they shall never forget
Valentine's Day, nor shall the
world.

see Valentine's
page 11

Planneel Parenthooel
C.ntral Ozark.
SERVICES fOR All MEN & WOMEN

BIRTH CONTROL exams, supplies, instruction, NATURAL fAMILY
PLANNING, PREGNANCY TESTING and exams_ PROBLEM PREGNANCY
COUNSELING on all options: parenthood, adoption, abortion. VENEREAL
DISEASE TESTING. STERILIZATION COUNSELING & referrals, COUNSELING
on problems related to sexuality and repraduction. EDUCATION, FILMS,
PAMPHLETS,

SERVICES AlE CONFIDENTIAL
REPRODUCTIVE FREEDOM-the fundamental right of every individual to
decide freely and responsibly when and whether to have children-is a
reaffirmation of the principles of i~ividualliberty upon which this
country was founded.

ROLUCLINIC
1032 B Kingshighway (314) 364-1509

~

~

-
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Who is this
Berke Breathed?

"'-'
:tableda

4,1600 Y.

the P;o.
Itey Cele.
love that
Valentine
Each Feb.
'ach Other
eMYVal.
lqce Nor.

I.

"The way he works is to sit
slumped over the drawing
board wea ring boots and blue
jeans with hi s shirt off. The
stereo a nd T V are goi ng at the
same time . a nd little sc raps of
paper are taped up a ll over the
side of hi s ta ble with bit s of
dialogue and sketches of
characters on them.
"When he's trying to get a
cartoon finish ed. he doesn 't
talk or mo ve much . just the
, pen moving on the paper
'scratch. scratch.' He exudes
the same creative energy as a
piece of melba toast. The
worst thing you can do is
bound into his home. stick
your face in his light and
squeal. 'Whatcha doin'. Berke yT He looks at you like yo u
just sneezed in his milk."
That's how a friend described the work habits of
Berke Breathed (rhymes with
method). creator of BLOOM
COUNTY. Born in Los
Angles in 1957. Breathed was
an abnormally hand so me
baby by his own admission.
He moved to Hou ston in 1975
a nd graduated from the U nive rsit y of Texas. A ust in . with
a photo-journalism deg ree in
1979. He resid es in Iowa Ci ty.
Iowa. and after 2\1, years of
syndication. in the summe r of
1983. hi s co mic strip was
a pp ea ring in over 400
ne ws pape rs.
In spired b y a Thomas Nast
quo tat ion about the las ting
i m pressio ns of ill ust ra t io ns.
but without a fo rm a l art
background. Breathed
la unched his immensely poppular dail y co mic st rip on college li fe. "The Acade'mia
Walt7." in 1977 for the Uni-

o to Hid.
an some.
laughter
lan, echo.
lins. Red

d flOwers

lere they
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THIS H6Rf/S
VlRC7IL. POO17tN5KI-

8€&
PARPON ?

\

OW/J6R , CKRATOR,
INSfllua? ANP
HAN~ (OR

-me /MOM

L.AHK AH
OWN MAH

YOU

. PICK(/P

OWN rr?

TRI.O<..'

WfIItf

ve rsit y of Texas Daily Texan .
Two yea rs of that d a ily strip.
tw o paperback a nthologi es
a nd nume rous awards later,
Breathed entered national
newspaper syndication with
BLOOM COUNTY.
I n the p'reface to his second
book of collected works ,
Breathed wrote, "\t's late and
I'm tired and I'm hungry and
if I have to face another set of
blank comic-strip panels , I
may very well burst in a spasm
of cynical excess, spewing
dancing Pogos, flying Snoopies, spectacled Steve Dallases and middle-aged Joanie
Caucuses all over my living
room. They will then all sit
there quietly. dripping ink
and pretentiousness all over
m y orange rug. glaring at me
with their confounded pious
e~pressions that scream forth
with a!l the expressive intensi t y of their floating word balloons : 'O ka y. Breathed. just
what do we mean?'
"A nd that. of course. isjust
th e very challenge that draws
me back to those empty ca rtoon panels and makes me fill
the co ntemptible things on a
daily ba sis.
"As I see it. the world is getting more d angero us. But of
course it 's getti n g funnier
propo rti onate l y . hence a
mi xed blessing. Clearly t his
new d ecade is in need of some
ser ious ana lysis o n the comic
pages. God knows, it's in need
of something."
Each week the Miner will
feature four to six cartoon
panel s of BLOOM COUNTY.
The M iner staff h o pes you
will e njo y this co lorful and
comic addit ion.
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Reagan's strong America

se rvicemen were greeted with . schools. this is so all citizens, freedom of thought. a free
press. freedom of religion and
spit and vituperation upon rich or poor, may receive high
their return to this country. quality education while numerous other basic human
many public schools struggle I right s which we cherish dearly
Reagan is working hard to
remove t hose ignominiou s to improve their academic here in the U.S. Since WW II.
scenes from our memory so standard s. Ronald Reagan is 311 of Eastern Europe has
th at yo ung men wi ll be o pposed to employment quo- ' reluctantly been delivered to
tota lit a riani s m to feed the
inspired to serve in defense of tas placed by Affirmative
i n sa ti a ble hunger of the
Action on the hiring of minorthis country.
Soviet Beast. Have we forgotRonald Reagan also pos- ity members . He believes that
ten 1962 when Khrushchev
sesses a keen insight int o the although an ind iv idual should
tried to deploy scores of
major soc ial issues of the not be refused a position on
Soviet operated offensive
1980s. He is opposed to co urt the basis of race, sex, etc ..
missiles in Cuba, our geograordered busing as a mea ns of neither s hould he l she be
phical backyard? (For those
achieving racial desegregation offered a position on this
of yo u too young to remember.
in public schools. 1 honestly basis. These issues were all
ask your parents about the
, don't know of a single indi- parts of Reagan 's 1980 platmissile crisis. To the delight of
vidua l in the state of Misso uri form when he soundly defeated
the Kremlin , Americans were
who actively supports busing Carter by 10 percent of the
panic-stricken by this typical
, except Federal District Judge popular vote and carried 90
act of Soviet truCUlence .) The
William L. Hungate whO'. not percent of the electoral
nature of the Soviet Union
, sur p r i sin g 1y. is a C~a rt e r college.
has not changed to this day. as
On the international front.
appointee. Ronald Reagan
is evidenced by the declarasupports tuiti'o n tax credits I think most Americans agree
tion of martialla w in Poland.
treasurer as well as a nother
To the students . faculty,
for low income families who that no recent president has
the unprovoked invasion of
serving as campu s repre' choose to remove their child- understood the Soviet Union
staff and organizations of
Afghanistan (where torturous
se ntati ve. We are still very
UMR:
ren from the public school better than Ronald Reagan.
chemical -weapons were used
active on campus. participating
system in f~vor of private Those who suggest that a unito crush the opposition) and
in the Interfraternity Council,
I am writing this letter on
lateral reduction in arms by
most recently by the barbaric
• .
the West will prompt a comthe behalf of the Brothers of
in which we again won the
Korean Air Line Massacre. n Iw'.auClIr,1O
Epsilon Psi Chapter of Alpha
parable reduction by the
scholarship trophy for most
Although the Soviet Union ADfl1Ull1L'G111:t!
.
USS R are dangerously wrong.
Phi Alpha Fraternity. Inc.
1iI1cal. Ik!a1sl l
improved grade point average,
considers itself at war with the e~,P1&t J
Whenever the U.S . has
located here on the Rolla
W(lUIt1!f.l.
Gamma
Alpha
Delta
Service
Free
World
.
physical
warfare
.....
,
..
...,.
lU08I ..tu
reduced its armament produccampus. It h,!s co_me: to <:u~
~:~
F
raternity.
var,O'uS-stud'ent
is
not
imminent.
and.
with
am.aw:
fttl
attention that there has been'a
In the MISSOURI MINER." ~he budget office: Ii -seems-to ., tion rate, the opportunistic
... rlldGlu:
organization s. and profes- dated January 26, 1984, the
stigma attached to Alpha Phi
me that they think that if Soviets have continued to ' continued rj:sponsible leader' nTlmznnld.ll
sional societies as well as headlines read "University
ship by presidents such as
Alpha Fraternity. Inc. There
enrollment increa~es, then the prOO\lceat an equal or greater
"'I~""""
Ronald Reagan. not at all FJ: I1tffU IWJ
is a feeling that Alpha Phi
Faces Cutbacks." This article
ad ministration ' should in- pace in an effort to capitalize
likely . That is why . on ~~
Alpha Fraternity, Inc. is no
intramurals , where our stated that due to a funding
crease, and it has increased.
on our incredible naivete. We
November 6. 1984. I encour, ~=~~
Maybe the bureaucrats and too frequently forget that the
football team finished second reduction from the State
age you to vote for a safe. CMt1MmA '4ll1:t
longer an active fraternity
in our division wi,t h an 8-1
Congress, the University of
the administration need to be history of the Soviet Union is
lJoPf'D fIXIl
secure America by voting for 11'.
.t1aII: l1~
record . We also conducted
Missouri system was short
reminded that the sing1.e most characterized by expansionhere on the U M R campus. We
:am...: ~
Ronald
Reagan.
inttv*w: ~
important part of this and any ism and a total disregard for
recently received a letter from
wor'k weekends for the Rolla
14.2 million dollars. Also in
!eallbldll
D.W.B.
Student Council saying we
community and proudly this article was a set of
university is the students and
~
..
=-~~
....
~
....
~
....
~-....
.,
......
,.~~~
.•
were inactive and had to
graduated a brother who was guidelines proposed by the
that the second mo~t important
Comments
petitio.n.tobeaccept.e da.s an
a member of Who's Who, in Executive Guideline on
part is thefaculty to teach the
una ff ~h. atedo. rg ~ l7, .1Ip]2.. '~'MechaniCal -Engilleeringv,\We •. Financial Plannin,g." for
·students. -", university ca!,
We welcome comments and letters to the editor from • •
Aft.,e r checking Intot~e
r.pundedouttheyear,"'iiththe . reducing the,. u;niyer ~ ity,') eXlslv(it~oura:large~ioupof,
<5ur readers. The Miner staff does , however. res'e rve the
maller, we found,t.~e-U,,\I'<.er, I', ' ce1~braiion of't lie.founding of r budget.
., I ,,~,
- administrators'. ·
.,.
right to edit letters for tastlessness. obscenity or libel.
sity had classified our cHapter
our fraternit y. 77 years old , as
The very first recommendaOfthe 11 recommendations
Letters may also be edited for space limitations.
tion made in these guidelines.
made in the MINER article.
All letters must be signed . Anonymous letters will not
as inactive. This mailer has
of December 4. 1983. So you was a reduction of faculty
only two directly affected the
be printed . Address, telephone number. social security ,
see. we we re very actl\'e ana'
positio'ns through attrition or
administration and staff. The
been resolved and I would like
number and/ or student number should be in'cluded. but
at this time to clear up any
will be in ! he future . The non renewal. At present there
other nine were aimed at
will not be printed .
erroneous ideas that Alpha
chainer is mo re than a are 367 faculty membe-rs on
eitherthestudents or·faculty .Phi Alpha Fraternity. Inc. is
fraternity. hC?use: it is a group the UMR campus to ·teach·
I think it's time that we as
no longer a part of the U M R
,.
approximately 6900 students. " students let the government
campus. First, after moving of very proud youn!! black
However. in 1972 the(e ~ere
and the administration know
men striving to become
43,S faculty members on the t, howwefeel. Writegovemment
from our fraternity house. it
was automatically assumed
professionals from this great
UMR campus for approxi. " officials and members of the
QurOwn
our chapter was no longer school. Don't count us out so ' mately S800students. It Seems
boafdo'f cilrators aM remind
Homemade'
easily!
.
to me that jf enrollment has
them that money spent on
here at U MR . The leller from
lee Cream_' ,~.... ~......
Student Council came as a '
Gregory D. Skannal increased the/lthe number of
education is" not' an expense. '
shock. especially since one of
President • faculty ' sholiid increase. " but rather it is an invesjment.
our brothers was serving as
Epsilon Psi Chapter Evidently this is not the
.. Sincer.ely yours.
thinking of the bureaucrats in
A Fellow Student
Clive Woodward. the individual who glibly revealed
himself last week as a misinfo rmed . misguided reactiona ry. has joined the comarad·
erie of Democratic Presidential
ca ndid ates in basing his unpatriotic critism of the Reagan
Adminis trat ion on a small
shread of evide nce which is
completel y insignificant when
compared to the numerous
be ne t Its thl> country has
enjoyed since Ihis administ ration lOok office in 1981.
Al th o ugh the federal deficit
has become so mewh a t unwieldy. this natio n ha s a lot

more going for it now than
w hen the tax-and-spend
Democrats lost power in
1980. the recovery is as strong
as ever. and the inflation rate
is now less t ha n five percent.
Intere s t rate s. which we re
o ver 20 percent and sk yrocketing in 1980. have been
cut In half. These are perhaps
the two most significant economic indicators , particularly
fo r the poor (infla ti on) and
t he middle class ( int erest
rates). Not surprisi n gl y,
neither of these import ant
facts ap pears in Woodward's
co lumn . However. Wood -

A Phi A still active

ward erroneously reports that
Re agan "promised to cut
taxes fo r the rich (to t he
exclusion of the rest of Americans) ." This is a completely
base less statement , a nd 1challenlle Mr. Woodward to document it. To the contrary,
Reagan's across the board tax
c ut s have benditted nearly
ever y sing le Amer ic an e mplo yee in this coun try. Tax
c ut s. together with low er
inflation and lower interes t
rates. s h ou ld dispel a n y
notion tha t this administration favors th e rich .
President Reaga n has also
resto red well-deserved respect
and pride , to the 'milit a ry
establishment. which is absolutely essential if we are to
adequately defend ourselves
. and our interests with a nonconscripted armed service.
After risking their lives for
our country and for the freedom of South Vietnam. our
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stop basketball center

Russell Athletic Sweats
; , .t;, .
Tops: $12.95
Pants: $9.95

11-10

me a Pnnce Charming on a
white horse? And it would.n't
hurt if he resembled Clint
Eastwood either.

* * * *-
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Rescue attempts made
th a t duri ng 1976 he \""
i mp r i ... o n cd in a Ci.I \C near
Vi c nxay. I. ao~ with . amo ng
oth e". five Ame rican pil ot,
( likely "Thu d " pi lots: F-105
pil ots w ho flew 75', of a ll
mi ss i o ns),

Ye t a n o th e r acco u nt of
~ig hlin gs came from a fo r me r
So uth Vi e tn a m e,c seco nd
lie ut en a nt w h o co mm u ni -

ca ted in English with severa l
A me ri ca ns as fe ll ow pri so ners
in 19 75 whe n th c Am e ri ca ns
we re bc in g use d t o bu ild
road s.
Be si d es seve ra l Co ng ress ion a l h ea r i ng s a nd o th er
in vc!'tti ga tio ns. wha t h a~ th e
U. S . gove rnm ent do ne to fi nd
o ut th e truth a nd ac t acco rd in g ly" Publ ic ly. nin e delega ti o ns have bee n se nt to Ha no i
10

dema n d a n accou ntin g .

T h is h as pr o du ced litt le
res ults. It may. howc\cr. hel\e
he lped the U.S . dr,cover thc
co nd it io n of I.i e ut ena nt Ron
D od ge. ca ptured a ft er ej ec ting safe ly from hi, d o", ned
ai rc raft in 1967. Soon after.
hi s face a ppeared in pro pagand a fi lm s a nd pic tu re,
made by th e comm unists. descr ibin g him as th e "U.S. band it pil o !. " Hi s s ta tu s was still
unk nown th rough m"ny of

the pos t\\ ar delegations .
lI a nni a lw'-lYs i n ~iq in g that
th ey had no more J\mc.:r i cHn~.

But Hanoi\ credihility \\(1"
duhioll" at hc ... t. a ... \\a ... pro\'cd
la t er "hcn Ron Dodge',
hody. along \\ I( h t\\O other
American !'Icniccmcn\ hodic~.

\\ercreturnedon .l ul,7 . 19XI.
14 yea" a nd 5 1 day' after he
wa~ ... ho t do\\ 11 .
Ac t ual rc ... cuc at ll.:111 pt ...
h'l\c heen conducted . One
. . uch attcm p t a t re ... cuing
POW, occured hdore the
\\ar\ cnd on :\0\ . 20. 1970 .
P re~idcnt Nixo n and his ad\i. . or ... were informed by t he
C IA and mi liwr) 1I11elligence
that . . e\eral PO\V ... were hCIng.
held in a cam p at So n Ta, .
iu~t 20 mile ... from Vietcong.
head4uarter, in lI ant)i. The)
wcre alerted to their prc~c n cc
. hy rrt:nnnais ... ancc p h o l o-

graph) ,harp enough to detect
pri ... ()ner~ po ... ed in a \cCrc l
hody la nguage taught to ,oldier"! who ri\kcd capture.
(There really i, such a ,ccre t
bod) language about \\ hich
de tai l, arc clas>ified.)
Forty \er> capable \oluntcers from t he Green Berets
a nd R angcr~ we re a!-lse mh le d
a ~ ~oon a~ t he o rder W3\ give n
to go ahead "i t h t he mISsio n.
Its leadc r wa, t he nca r lege nda ry Co lo ne l Arthu r " Th e
Bull " Simo n. regard ed to be
th e mos t effec t i\e fig htin g
m a n a\ai la bl c. A f ull s ile
mock- up of th e ta rge t ca mp
wa, made fro m a m a/ in g ly
in t rica te int e ll ige nce repo rts.
It was put up ca ch ni ght a nd
take n d ow n aga i n eac h day t o
prc!>'cr\'c

~cc u ri t y.

O ncc t r ai nin g wa!'! co m pl e te. th e m e n tr a\e le d t o
So uth east Asia to set up for
the raid. They \\ ould fly t hree
H H -5J he lico pt ers (ea r lie r
vc r~ i o n !>. o f th c o ncs u!'!cd o n
th ca tt c mpt cd Iranian hos tagc
resc ue miss io n in 1980) plu s
o ne s ma ll er co mma nd hdi co pt e r ca rr y in g "T h e Bull . "
Their ro ut e wo uld take t hem
a t tree-to p Ic\c l in a fig-lag
pa th a ll the wav to th e S o n
T al' camp. T h ~y ' h a d hel p
fr om a m'b!>.ivc d ivc rsio narv
ai r a tt ack o n th e roads to S O;l
Ta) and Hanoi by U.S. fig hte" and heavy bomber, .
Arri\ing on ,chedule. the
cpmmand h e licopter cras h
landed (intentionall: to
reduce \ulnerabilit\ to
ground fire) in t he middle of
the camp and co\ered the
othcr hclicortcr ... a . . the troop"
deplo, cd in a blale of gunfire
l oward su rp ri !'!cd guard~ in
Iht: area . For 50 minulc!>. t he
,eket troop' dashed about
breaking lock ... and \carching
for a l1\ POW,. r hc\' found
none . . r he PO W, h;,d heen
m~)\cd In ... ollle 01 her unk no\\ n
area . Althoug.h Ihe mi"'''lOn
\\a~ carricd olf \cry \\cll. it
\Va'" originall) gi\'cn a fiftyfifly chance 01 "'ucce!'! ... due 10
thc !\ lI !'!ccptihili t : o f large
he li copter ... 10 ground firc . As

it turned ou t. th o ugh. t he 40
me n \'vcre ab le to O\C r\\ helm
" hat g uards \\ e re th e re. ,uffering only o ne bu llet \\ou nd
and one broken leg received
\\ hen t he comma nd heli co pt er
crm h la nde d a littl e too hard.
After the \\a r. fa mil ies o f
th e mi " in g o r ga n iled a
dOle n-m a n co m man d o , qu ad
of t he i r ow n . Co d e- n a m ed
"Ve lvet Ha mm er." th e o perati o n \Va, ma nn ed by for mc r
G ree n Berets wh o set up a
Irai nin g ca mp a t (yo u wo n't
beli eve thi s) a n aca dc my fo r
c hee rl ead e rs in Lees bur g.
Fl o r i d a. Aft e r s p e ndin g
$ 40 . 00 0 of th e f a mil ies'
mo ney. t he gro up di s band ed
a t th e requ est o f t he go ve r nme nt. acco rdin g t o th e
S4u ad 's co mm a nd e r. retired
I. ie ut e na nt Co lo ne l " Bo"

Grill .
T he C IA wa, pl a nn ing a
m i" io n o f it> o \\n . In 1980
reco n nai»a nce p ho tog rap hs
ta ke n from a n S R-7 1 (2.000
mph hi g h-a lti t ud e ai rcra ft )
rC\ca lcd a sus p ec t e d P O W
cam p in Laos wit h th e nu m ber
52 s pelled o ut o n th e gro und
with logs. pos; ibl y signifyin g
th a t th ere was a crcw of B-52
pil o ts th e re. In a dd iti o n. th e
,a rn e cod ed bod y lan g uage as
a t S o n Ta y was o bse rved . Th e
C IA the n t ra in ed a nd o rganil ed a gro up of Laotia n merce nari es to gc t closc e no ugh
in s id e t he ca mp to tak e mo re
d efinit ive pi ctures. Th e res ulting pictures did not show a ny
s ig n o f Ame rica n POW ,.
Wh y wo uld th e Am ericans
still be he ld'! Sc\c ra l thco ries
a rc offered . T he co mmuni sts
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can keep yo u fo re\ e r. "
Uncommon Valor is the
la tes t Holly wood ve rsion ofa
pe rs iste nt p ro ble m . Wha te\er
t hc si tu a t io n m ay be. the
mov ie re mind s us a ll of th
forgo tt en heroes of a war eve~
r)o ne \\ a nt s to fo rget. and
a ll o \\ s us to s ha re the love of
me n wh o w o u ld la y dO " n
the ir li ves fo r their frie nds .

be u.,ing A merica n!) to
mai nt ai n e4 uipm e nt \\ C' left
be hind a.., th ei r ma int e na nce
record is o bs e r ved t o be
higher tha n pre\ io u ~ c:-.tima tcs.
A noth er theory is offered
by se \ e ra l me n \\h o ha ve ha d
m u c h ex p e r ie nce w ith th e
eas te rn co mmuni s t way o f
thinkin g. Al e ksa ndr S ol7hen it sy n . A lex an de r S o lg un.
a n d Leo n id Pl y u sc h a r e
a mo ng t hose men. Pl yusch . in
hi s bo ok Hi sto ry's Ca rni va l
has writt e n th a t wh e re there is
no G od. noth ing is impermissibl e. Ma ny o f POW s who did ,
rct urn co uld und ersta nd what
he mea ns. J o hn H ubbel. in his
1976 boo k P O W. rcl a tes th a t
so me o f th ose who e ndured
mos t brave ly while bei ng to rtured \\ ere to ld ." Wes tili ha \ c
Fr e n c h pri so ner s.
We

Permanent -

oward J o hnson 's
Rest aurant
Kingsh ighway and Hwy 4 4

from page 3
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But fast is only the beginn ing. The GSL-SE's larger. fuelinjected 135-HP engine is matched wit h specia lly tuned suspension, 14-in. aluminum alloy whee ls. Pire lli P205 / 60V R 14
P6 radia ls , and 4-wheel power-assisted disc brakes with ventilated front and rea r discs. Inside. youll find luxury feature s
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9th 5. Rolla St reets.

ATTENTION
ENGINEERING
STUDENTS!
A special Air Force engineering team
is looking for students in selected
engineering disciplines, If you qualify
for the program, you'll receive Air
Force pay and allowances while you
complete your final year. If you're
an engineering j unior, senior, or
graduate student, visit a member of
the special Air F orce team on campus. No appointment necessary,
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like cruise co nt ro l. power wi ndows. a nd much more. All
sta nd a rd .

Sl udent Fina nci ng Available. Buy tha t new Mazda now,
with full payme nt s deferred . Su bject to credit and job
accepta nee.

Sellers-Sexton
H wy 63 South Rolla
364-7300

Date: Tuesday Feb 14
Wednesday Feb 15
Time: 9 AM to 3 PM
Place: University
Center-East
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BY BRETT GIDDENS
The Lad y Miner basketball
s. squad split a pair of games
mUchoflh"'rt this past week. slipping ·by
Lincoln University 62-58 and
IOn 10 S~rch , losing to a hot-shooting
Central Missouri Stateleam
l.JlIne I. 1981
n. DilSh~d Ho 86-43 three nights before. In '
:1
r both games. the Miner
women fell behind early.
forcing them to play catch-up
basketball. Although they
failed to stay with Central. .

~:;II,j

Sport s

MISSOURI MINER

M iners split two

se nior s Gail Hal sey and
Laurie Be hm combined to
bring the Miners back against
Lincoln. Behm ripped the nets
for 17 points while Halsey.
lastyear·steamMVP . hit62%
of her shots for 12 additional
points. Halsey also grabbed a
team-high 13 re bounds . .
Central Missouri State hit
the gas and didn't let up as
they erected an insurmountable barrier by halftime .

Freshman center Susa n
Mullin s sco red 13 point s
while underclassmen Terry
Bond and Sandra Vaughn
had ten points and six
rebounds. respectively. U M R
is now 2-5 in league play and
4-12 overall. Two home
contests against Southwest
Baptist and U MSL precede
the February II clash with
Northwest Missouri State on
the road.
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The Miners improved their season with a oon-cooference win over Southwest Baptist 72-59
on Monday night.
a.;t.!:.ar£.lr;e
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Kim Murphy drives for the basket against SW Baptist.
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Mens basketball

Miners ride the roller-coaster
BY BRETT GIDDENS
It · was an up- a nd-d ow n
week for th e Miner basketba ll
team. Thur s d ay night th ey
suffered a dis hea rteni ng 80-52
shellacking at the hand s of the
Central Missouri State Mules
but th ey bounced back to
upend the Blue Tig ers of
Lincoln 59-53 Saturda y
evening.
Turnovers pla yed a key role
in the loss to the Mules. who
were the pre-seaso n choice t o
win the conference title. U MR
lost the ball 25 tim es and
Central was quick to capitalize

on the Miners' mistakes .
esca l a t i n g an eig h t-p o i n t
halftim e le a d into . at o n e
jun ct ure in the seco nd half. a
29-point cushion.
For the Miners. it was the
first game all year tha t the y
we re no t in conten ti on from
beginning t o end. Although
the y hit 46% of th ei r s hots
fr om the field. U M R's sop homo re center Mark Za rr was
th e lo ne Miner in doubl e
figures wi th ten. C urti s
Gibson followed with nin e
point s. while re se r ve Stu
O'Kraski ca me off th e bench
to add six.

T h e Miners rebound e d
against Lincoln . ho weve r .
s id esteppin g fou l troub le and
ove rcoming a poor nig ht of
shooting to ea rn their seco nd
league win . Todd Went z and
Tyree H a ll were in foul
trouble most of the ni ght . Ha ll
playing with three throughout
the game with Wentz eve ntua ll y leavin g la te in the co nt est.
U n seaso n a bl e coo l from
th e Ooor. U M R sho t a meager
39 %. well below their season
average. Free throws . in ,th e
final result. were the ke y t o
success as the Miners we re 21
of 28 from the lin e. hitting

seve ral down the stretch to
close the door on the Tige rs.
Fourtee n point s by ju nio r
forwa rd C urti s Gibson paced
the Miner sco rin g attack.
Ma rk Za rr and Went z kicked
in 13 ap iece with T yree Hall
lead ing the rebo u nd ing effort.
snaring seve n.
The Miner s are home
February 8 to take o n U MSL
and tra ve l to Mar yvi lle
February II befo,e beg inning
a three -game homesta nd with
So uth east. Evangel and
Cen tra l Mis so uri Sta te. Th e
Miners a re currentl y 2-5 in the
co nfere nce a nd 11-6 overa ll.
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NeW.man Community - UMR
Catholic Campus Ministry
MASS SCHEDULE
10:00 a.m.

SUNDAY
.
Parish Hall
5:15 p.m. Parish Church
WEDNESDAY

7:30

Newman Center

Monday Tu ••day Thursday Friday
1'2:30 p .m . Cent.r ~- •• • ch.dul.d in bul"'"

Sacram.nt of Reconclli.tion
S.tu,d.y 3:30-4:30 p .m . P.".h Chu'ch. Anytlm. by ~"..nt.
0,.. htHIr befor. th. W.dn •• d.y .nd Sund.y AI......

Fr. S.ve hletti Reaidenee 314-1036
NewmtonCtrOffiee 908Mein 314-2133
To....,h atudentut Center
314-5809

FREE FRIES
with any HOAGIE or
STEAK sandwich
at the
TOWNHOUSE PANCAKE
SHOPPE
1022 Kingshighway 364-1400

OFFER EXPIRES Feb. 29, 1984

"THE OFFICE"
at

CHUMS
RESTAURANT
1102 Pine

364-0737

Mill S81WJM RO':! .100 "/J
1'11JM, 9 1'?J1,-I/, 1'1It 1ff/J?t-S/I':!
6" Sausage Pizza $1.25
Hamburger & fries $3.10
with cheese $3.35
Prime Rib Sandwich
& fries
&3.75
Batter Fried Clams
& fries
$3.35

Munchies Each $2.75
Nachos & Cheese
Batter Fried Mushrooms
Potato Skins
Cheese Balls
Large Combo $4.85

G01 dmin ersOUR'sRpa r k1e
Rolla ,.Mo. - Performances
by the G oldmin ers. the new
preci sio n da nce group at the
UniversityofMi ssouri- Rolla.
have bee n adding spar kle to
th e ha lftim e fest ivit ies a t
Miner basketba ll ga mes this
seaso n.
"Our goal is to add spirit to
the games."said Yu neh Rorie.
a U M R sophomo re in engineering management from
Waynesville. "We wan t t o
communicate our enthusiasm
to the fans so that it can be
cha nn e le d back into th e
ga me.

recei ved o n our two performa n ces t o d a t e h as b e en
exce ll e n t." sa id Ta mm y
Da rnell . a UMR j uni o r in
aeros pace e nginee ring fro m
Clarksville. Te nn . " It's ve ry
gratify ing to receive the kind
of e nco ur age me nt th a t we
have gotten from bot h the
school and t he fa ns."
" In particulary. we'd like to
thank Jess Zink, director of
Auxiliary Services at UMR.
Dr. David Oak ley , chairman
of th e UMR Applied Artsand
Cultural Studies Department.
and the UM R Ath letic Depart-

"It's a good way to cont ribute somet hing to U M Rand
to help increa,e school spirit."
said Cher) 1 Barris, a U M R
freshman In computer science
from Chesterfield. ''1'01 realll
glad I got 1m olved."
The II-member group.
\\ hich \"IS formed late last
lear. ga\c Its first perlormance
at the 'orthwcst MISsouri
State game Januarj 18 and
wbsequentll appeared at the
Pllrb College game Januar)
2-5. The groLlp also \\ ill
perfo rm at the re ma i n I ng
home games on th is year's
sc h e dul e (February 8.
University of Missouri-51.
LOllis: February 15. Southeast
Missouri State: February 18.
E\angel: and February 22.
Ce ntral Missouri State).
"The feedback we have

an hour early, so we had only
about five minutes to get
ready ," said Rorie . "The
dre s sinl1: room was total
chaos. We didn't have time to
think about things or to get
nervous." she added . "Everything went well o nce we took
th e fl oor. however, a nd we
received a number of co mpliments on o ur pe rform ace."
Pa rticipating in the Go ldmi ne rs a lso has bee n a n
educati o nal ex perience for the
me mbers of t he gro up. "We've
had to learn to functionasa '
unit." sa id Darnell. " We have
to be II individuals functioning
as one when the music tarts.
~nd it takes a lot of teamwork
and cooperation."
After basketball season
ends, the Goldminers plan to
participate in the St. Pat's
parade on Vlarch 17 and are
looking forward to the next
football season. "We eventuall) would like to become

U M R's official eampUI
hostesses," Busch said. kWe
also want to increase tbe
number of performances We
give and to get involved in
s ome community service
projects."
Members of the Goldminers
a re: Leslie Drum, senior in
co mput e r s ci e nc e; Tess y
Hurl ey, so ph o m o re in
mec h a n ica l e n gi n ee ring ;
Da na Wi ll ia ms, j uni or in
electrica l engineering; Cheryl
Barr is. De b ra Po rt e r an d
Cathy Proffi tt , fres hme n in
computer science: Laura
Coad , junior in life sciences:
Debbie Prince. freshman in
mechanical engineer ing:
Rosie Cole. freshma n in
elec t rical e ngi ne e ring and
compu ter ;cience: Chr ist in e
Fenner and Yunah Rori,
sophomores In engl neerin~
management: Tammy Darnell
(managcr).junior in aeros pace
englneeflng.

CHEAP TOKENS!!!!!

Do Bulldogs swim?
fourswimmers to the meet. so
competition was r ather
scarce. Needl ess to say. the
Miners defeated No rth east

If It's Happening
In Electronics
It's Happening At Harris

See page 16
Harri s is a Fortun e 200 corpo ration headquartered in
Melbo urn e, Flo rida, w ith sales in excess of $1 .8 bill ion . A
fast growi ng g iant in advanced communications and in fo rmation processing , Harris boasts a breadth , diversity
and sy nergy among its business sectors which pOSitions
us to di rect the development of the electron ically driven
Informat ion Age. Our products, systems, networks and
componen ts, which are used to process and 'communicate data, voice , text and video information , are sold
in more than 100 nations of the world . I n fiscal 1983,
Harris employed 22 ,000 people and operated 35 plants in
the U .S., Canada, Europe and Asia and we realize that we
will attain future objectives by selecting , nurturing and
advancing talented individuals.

M-CLU B
Athlete of the week
The M-Club is pleased to
present Jeff Madd cx of th e
U M R wrestling team as this
week's recipient of the MClub Athlete of the Week
award. Jeff. a senior in
aerospace engineering. won
thr ee matches last week
against Northeast Missouri

routines, " Busch said. "The
girls then choose what they
want to do and we begin
working out the .new routine .
After the girls have practiced
on their own for a couple of
days. we get back together far
a rehea rsal," she added . "At
these sess ions I fun cti on as the
g ro up's mirr o r a nd o ff er
suggesti ons and directi on as
the ro uti ne takes shape."
Eve n wit h a ll of t hi s
preparation things can still get
hectic on the day of a game.
"The Northwest M isso uri
State game sta rted about ha lf

It. SP

Fri-Sat-Sun Feb 10,11,12
King of Hearts
..... 8 tokens/1.00
Queen of Hearts
.... 10 tokens/1.00
Queen of Hearts will be open
Sat and Sun 1:00 PM-7:00 PM

Mens swimming

BY ANNE WERNER
The Northeast Missouri
State University Bulldogs
. were the guests of the U M R
swim team last Saturda y.
February4. Unfortunately.
the Bulldogs brought only

men t for t hei r he I p a nd
supp ort ," said Sonya Busch,
director of the Goldminers.
It ta kesa great dea l of time
a nd hard work to prepare for
a performance. "We practice
as a gro up severa l times a
wee k for at ota l ofab o ut eight
ho urs." sai d Bar ris. "We a lso
spe nd ti me prac t ic in g by
ourse lves."
Preparations for a performance begin about a week in
advance. "We get together as
a group at the start of the
week to discu ss the mu sic we
want to use and ideas for new

-
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State. Sout hwes t Missouri
Sta te . and Rose Hulman. Jeff
also won a previous match
against Washington University. giving him four wins out
of his last five matches after
returning from an injury.
Co ngratu latio ns. Jefr. on an
outstanding job l

HARRIS WILL BE INTERVIEWING
ON CAMPUS
FRIDAY (FEBRUARY 24)
See you r Placement Office for details .
We a re a n equa l opportunity employer ml fl h/ v

HARRIS
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Men's Top 10
BY BOB LYNCH
Handball started this week,
Schedu les of games are posted
in the Multi purpose Building,
Players shou ld make sure that
the schedule is kep t up to date
and that games are played on
time,
Ba ske tball is we ll und er
way afte r a week of act i on,
Standings wi ll be in next
week's MINER,

Olympics,
amateurs,
and U.S.

BY BOB GA YNOR
Without a doubt. th e
Ol y mpics is the g r eatest
international sporting event
ever. Athletes from 49 nations
are participating in the XIV
Winter Olympics being held
in Saraj evo, Yugoslavia,
Countries as small and
pea c e f u I
a s
Liechtenstein and as battlescarred as Lebanon a re
1 sending so me of the ' finest
I athletes they ha ve to compete
in this 13-day extravaganza,
In the United States. we will
be able to watch over 63 hours
of action. analysis. a nd
cereinony on televisi on, The
I games are ge ttin g si milar
coverage thr oug hout th e
world, One would think that
ever yo ne eve r ywhere is a
sports fan,
Hardly. In many respects.
the Olympics is the cheapest
and most widely publici zed
propaganda tool ever devised.
Of course. they didn 't start
that way. It took a mind as
deviou s and demented as
Adolf Hitler's t o usher in t he
era of sports-nat ion ali sm.
end ing over 30 years of
relati vely pure. international
athletic competition . Such a
rad ica l swi t ch cou ldn' t be
kept up. especia lly with the
great track exp l oits of Jesse
Owens to add some realit y to
the situation, Howeve r. th e
forces of nationalism cou ld
not be dissuad ed and politics
again became th e name of the
Games, I'm sure you hard ly
need to be remind ed of the
Black Power sa lut es in 1968,
the PLO killings in 1972. and
the U.S, boycott in 1980. The
question is: Why'
I n busin ess terms. i t i s
highl y cost-efficient. Th e
audience bein g rea c h ed
numbers over one billion. The
only advertising cost to
vis iting nat ions comes if their
te levision i s nationalized,
Host nations spe nd the bi g
money on faciliti es. but in
mo st cases the buildings end
up paying for them se lves.

~

I, ••

1,12

18/1.00

lsl1.00
open

~PM~

See

Olympics
.

-
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Intramural standings after
fi rst se mester:
Place

Gro up

I . Sig Ep
2 Sig Nu
J TKE
4 Pi KA
5 Beta Sig
6 Kappa Sig
7 Tech
8 Cam pus Club
9 GDI

Point s
1632.0
159 1.0
1576,0
1530.5
1430,0
1424,5
1368.0
1345,5
1290,0

10

Sigma Chi

1278.5

Notes: Intramura l Ath lete
of th e Wee k went to Terry
Palisch, of Delta Tau De lta.
fo r hi s ou tstandi ng pla y in
ba sketball. Intramura l team
of th e week went to Sigma Phi
Epsilon for their und efeated
record in basketball. Nex t 1M
meeting will be F~b ru ary 15 at
5:30 p.m.in the Multipurpose
Building.

~

E-Systerns continues
the tradition of
the VIOrld's great problem solvers.
Guglielmo Marconi was
able to see communications revolutionized by his development
of the first successful system of
radio telegraphy-the wireless,
His first experimental transmissions were no more than a few
feet. But, within a quarter of a
century, he had advanced his
system to the point that a radio
message sent from England
could be received in Australia.
E-Systems scientists and
engineers continue to expand
the technology he began . Today,
communications equipment
designed and developed by
E-Systems engineers is used
extensively around the world for
line-of-sight or satellite communications, digital communications
and applications requiring micro-

processor-based teleprinters,
tactical radios and microminiature HF. VHF and UHF equipment.
In addition to communications, E-Systems engineers are
solving many of the world 's
toughest problems in antennas,
data acquisition, processing ,
storage and retrieval systems
and other systems applications for
intelligence and reconnaissance.
Often, the developed systems
are the first-of-a-kind.
For a reprint of the Marconi
illustration and information on career opportunities with E-Systems

in Texas, Florida, Indiana; Utah,
and Virginia, write: Dr, Lloyd K.
Lauderdale, Vice President
Research and Engineering,
E-Systems, Inc" Corporate
Headquarters, P. 0 , Box 226030,
Dallas, Texas 75266.

Ii E-~~~!a~~~
An equal opportun1ty employer

M/F H . V
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Olympics from page 15
Th e maj o r ex pe nse. no
matt e r how it 's pa id. is s pe nd
on Ih e ath lete s th e mselve s.
These people ha ve to tra in.
sta y health y. a nd practicall y
live s kiing. hockey. skating. o r
wha t ever. in order to be
competitive . That can 't be
done. in most cases.whilestill
wo rkingt oearna liv in gwage .
This is whe re th e Un it ed
Sta tes loses out to the Eas tern
Bloc and nations whe re they
ha ve " na ti ona li zed" th e ir
O l ymp ic sports . Those
countries have decided that it
isintheirbestintereststofield
th eir finest athletes, without
exce pti o n, in the Olympics.
They feel that the gai ns mad e
(increased national identit y,
the implic a ton th a t their
"system" is the best , a nd the
oth er na ti o ns arc no good) far
o utweighs the specific loss of
several workers in the wo rk
force . The U.S. victory over
the U.S .S. R. in ice hockey in
Ino is an example of the
propaganda points that can
be scor ed in internati o nal
competition . Eve n in Yugos la v ia . as Time Ma ga7 in e
re po rt ed . peo pl e fig ht to be
th e U. S . team in th e U.S .fI .S. S . R . tahle - t o p hoc key

prove n good. Tru s t f und s
mu st beestab lished to preve nt
sig ns of impr o p r ie t y from
a ppe ar in g. The has sl es of
retainin g " a mateur" s tatu s
and still li ving comfortab ly
are easily tossed aside when
secur it y and extreme comfo rt
are offered. That is on ly
possible in a free-marke t
economy where professional
sports is a n a lternative. This is
possible only in the Western
world. In m ore re s t ric t ive
countries. the choice is play .
don't play. or em igrate. with
the last two opt ions either

d ea th w is he s or n e arl y
imposs ible.
When put a ll together. the
West (specifica lly the United
Sta ted) is not playing to win .
In th e pro paga nd a a nd
a thl et ic compc·titi o ns. our
po int s seem wo rth more
because we ex pect less o f
the m. Ournat.i on has decided
to keep gove rnment money
o ut of the Olympics. maki ng
at hl e t es work that much
hard e r to live a nd exce ll . For
a ll nat io ns t o co mpete o n
equal footing. either the
International Olympic

ROT OCR AFT
FOREIGN
Committee must forget a bout \
Expe,;men'al
"\,\.....-.,,.;r:-......
CAR
ra'ar·blade. (t o' ,i(;
Machinuhap.
their idea of amateur standing
long. 7" chord ,
pori •. service and
(skewed toward the East as it j,
aluminum , flush
remanufoctured
is) or the U.S . and other
rivets) for
V .W . olr<ooled
gove rnments must subsid ize
gyrocopters. :::a
ca engines for air·
Rotorblad. info 0
....... boots, alrcrah.
their a thletes as many nations
pack $3.00 ~
.~ outomobiles and
a lr eady do. As lon g as
, gyrocopt.ra. (ov .....,. $4 .00) .•. .
"
_ . ~ Al>a. a campi.,.
gove rnme nts a re invo lved, the
OH.., Gimbal •
It) stack of s'andard
Games are bound t o be
head ptans SB.OO . 6',t.
~
,'t;:. and ~rfarmanc.
(av..._sSIO.OO).
(US"" ~
portsf"'V.W.•npolitical. Since the I.O.c. is
Ferrous
metals
"r
~nel , whoIesoJe and
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magna.fluxed
retaU.
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Recordalc film urd . . . . ., model" PFC • • Used '105.00
co mpetition, propaganda
VW Pilton. Cytinder KltsleS .S MM 1eOO eel New '89.50 Rebuilt '45.00
point s. and economic policy. . 480ach ' 009' Centrifuge' Adv.nce Ol.tributor, C.p, Rotor. COnd . • Points '29.9
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rest of the West.
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This Desk Can Reach Mach 2.

W ha t h", happened. in
c~~t: n cc . i~

Swimming
from 14
page
\\ ith a , core of 5~- 1 7. bringing
th e Mine rdual mee t reco rd up
to 6-5 . C urre ntl y th e U M R
sw im team is ra nked third in
th e na t io n i n D iv isio n II
sw immin g.
Alth o ugh the meet was not
as exc it i ng as us ua I. due to the
lack o f co mpetetion. seve ra l
Min er sw imm ers made so me
impress ive tim es. 0,1\ id R ose

mad e a n excelle nt time in th e
I ~O -ya rd b reas t st roke w it h
1:02. 16. o nl y .6 off his best
unshaved ti me fro m Dece mber .
Both Ken Pettry a nd Ma tt
Mc Donald fini shed th e mile
~wi m

in g ood lim e. P e tt ry

pull ed in a 17: I X. I} X a nd
Mc Donald had a 17: .1 2.09 . In
th e 200- va I'd free st \ Ie . Pa u I
Pe ricic h 'mad e a life'time hest
of I :51.96 a nd Sc ott Carn ey
mad e hi s lifetime best of22 .97
s ec o nd s in th e 50- yard
freestyle . Ma rk S hl a nt a a lso
hit a lifetime bes t in th e 500ya rd freestyle with 4:57. 14.
Nex t wee kend th e Min ers
are out of to wn . trave ling to
Springfi e ld . Mi ss ouri f o r a
dua l meet again st Drury. Th e
meet start s a t I p. m.

Volu
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t hat t he game has
c ha nged' an d the rule!'l have
'ta\eJ the ,arne. Ath letes can
ma'ke big mo ney by be ing the
bes t in thei r spo rt. The top
Soviet playe rs get th e best
hou s ing , cars. food and
clo th ing. American, get the
same. The big difle rence.
according to t he Ol y mpic
Com mittee. is who gi\e" them
t h e m o n ey. Gover n men t
mo ney a pp ea rs clean a nd
k~i t il1l a te. \\ hile th a t give n by
th e pri\ate ~ector is had until

=.

making authority.
Some desk jobs are
In the air, and on themore exciting than
others.
ground , you have
As a Navy pilot
management responsibility from the begin·
or flight officer, your
ning. And your
desk can be a sophisticated combination
responsibility grows
as you gain experience.
of supersonic jet airNo company can give you this' kind of
craft and advanced electronic equipment.
leadership responsibility this fast. And
But you can handle it. Because Navy
nothing beats the sheer excitement of
fligh t training gives you the navigation ,
Navy flying.
aerodynamics and other technical
The salary is exciting, too. Right
know-how you need .
away, you'll earn about $18,300 a year.
In return, Navy aviation demands
That's better than the average corporasomething of you as an officer:
tion will pay you just out of college.
Leadership.
And with regular Navy promotions and
Your path to leadership starts with
other pay increases, your annual
officer training that's among the most
salary will soar to $31,100 after four
demanding in the military. It's intensive
years. That's on top of a full package
leadership and professional schooling
of benefits and privileges.
combined with rigorous Navy flight
Before you settle down to an earthtraining . And it's all geared to prepare
bound desk job, reach
you and other college
graduates for the
r :::v-;o;;o;;:-u~;- - - -:- 11 for the sky. Reach for
the coupon. Find out
unique challenge of
1 I NF ORMATI ON CE NT E R
P.O. Box 5000. Clifton . NJ 07015
what it takes to be
Navy aviation . The
part of the Naval
program is tough but 1 o Please se nd m e more inform a ti o n ab o u t
becoming a mem ber o f t h e Nava l Avi at io n
Aviation Team. You
rewarding.
t0A )
1 Tea m .
could have a desk
One important
Name ____~------~--~~----~~
Fir'lL
Please Print I
Last
that flies at twice the
reward for Navy
I1 Ad dress ___________________
Apt. #- -speed of sound .
officers is decisionCity' _____________________________

3-;

~

I
I

Sta te' ________________ Zi p.____

_

_

tCollege/U nivers ity, __________________

Age _____ :f:year in College _____ t GPA - - -

1 &MajorlM inor·_______________________
1 PhoneNumberr~~~77----~~~~~
tArea Code!
Best T ime to Call
T h IS IS fo r general recru itment inTor mat ion . You do not have
any o f the mfo rmation requested . O f course, the
1 tomorefu rnish
we know, t he more we ca n help to dete rmine t he kinds

L ~a:.:s=s ::":h::,:o: : :li: ' "

___

J

Navy Officers
Get Responsibility Fast.
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